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THE BUSINES~ 

Student Michael Daven11ort consu lts with 11h1cemen t di
rector lfa~· mund J.ansrord. AC rl i.;ht, two other H & l'A 
s tudents, Mar)' Ellen llos lop a111I Jim t<~lche l bcrgcr. look 
uver rccrultlng brochures rrum many toj) cnrporatlons. 

B & PA's placeme nt service 
is more than an employme nt agency-
it he lps th e student decide th e 
way he ca n best utilize hi s edu catio n 



OF FINDING A JOB 

In the hil movie , The Graduate, academy award 
nominee Duslin Hoffman portrayed a young college 
graduate uncertain of his future. Friends and family 
alike became self-appointed advisors on the type of 
employment which wou ld lead him up the "road 
to success." 

Although the School of Business and Public 
Administration on the Columbia campus will not 
guarantee its graduates "success," their placement 
office is attempting to provide belter advice than 

llllf 

The Graduate received. 
It was not until after World War fl , however, 

that the necessity ror making the placement funclion 
into a separate department became apparent. Prior to 
that lime, placement responsibility was given to one 
professor who pooled the available contacts of the 
School's faculty. Today the placement office is more 
than just a clearing house for job information; it 
provides many services to aid the student in find
ing employment. 
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Under the direction of Dr. Raymond \V. Lans
ford, also a professor of finance, the placement office 
b located on the first floor of the Sehool of Busi
ness and Publie Administration. [,inked by a ·•hot 
line" tel ephone sel up 10 the other four placement 
offices on campus. this orfice holds an important 
place in the educational program of the Schoo!. 

The telephone hookup between placement 
offices was arranged for the conve nience of the five 
plaeement directors who work together to keep c:ich 
other informed. Because none or the placement of
fices restricts students - for example, journalism 
students may interview at the business pl;1cement 
office, elc. - exchange of information among the 
offices is necessary and easily facilitated by the 
hookup. 

The B & PA placement office is not just con
cerned with finding jobs for the students a nd alumni, 
but is more interested in providing the information, 
contacts and advice which will help lhe sludents 
themselves to decide where lhcy will best be able 
to use their educations. 

Students are encouraged to begin making use 
of the placement office early in their business 
school years. "The importance of planning ahead for 
graduation so that job hunting can be done at an 
easy pace, giving the student time to see all the 
possibilities, cannot be stressed enough," says Llms
ford. "Every effort is made to publicize the office 's 
availability to the students, and the students are 
advised to keep the office informed of their job 
plans." 

The student begins his association with the 
placement office by filling out a personal data sheet, 
an academic record form, and preparing scholastic 
raling sheets to be compleled by faculty members. 
These forms give interested companies a good 
picture of the student's background as well as 
faculty recommendations. If the company prefers , 
the office will give their application forms to the 
students. 

Once the forms and a picture are filed in the 
placement office, the student is ready to interview. 
To assist the students who often have little or no 
experience with job interviewing, the office prepares 
sheets of questions normally asked during inter
views and lists of reasons for rejection of applicants 
by prospective employers. These, along with lilera
ture sent by the companies and the College Place
ment Annual, a publication put out by the College 
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P!;1ccrncnt Council. provide :.t wealth of information 
and assistance t.o students in !heir in1crvicws. 

Interview schedules are posted on a bulletin 
board outsick the plaeemcnt offit:e. To help keep 
students informed of current inlcrview schedules, 
the C'ofu111hia Afisso11rir111 publishes the dai ly sd1 ed-
11le.s of 1 he placemen\ offices. The student news
p<ipcr. 1hc Ma11ca/cr. odso publishes the schedules 
ancl .special lists are sent lo donnitories and other 
living unit s for posting. 

t\s for the interviewing companies, they too 
must submit data forms to the placement office 
detailing the types of students they arc interes ted 
in hiring. This past year, 37D companies interviewed 
-1008 s tudents from October through ~fay. More com
panies arc constantly pressuring the office for time 
and .s pace for interviewing but Lansford says he is 
"faced with a space problem." Wit h only five inter
viewing booths, il often is necessary to use the 
dean's eonference room and professors ' offices. 
Since these borrowed rooms cannot always be count
ed on, the need for additional spaee in the place
ment office is becoming more critical. 

This is a real concern lo Lansford, who has 
to turn down companies with a serious interest in 
Missouri graduates . "Because of this," he says, 
"the opporlunilies for students to meet with rep
resentatives of these companies are limited." 

Lansford does everything he can to encourage 
students to put off making a final job decision 
until they have interviewed and investigated a wide 
variety of possibilities. I-le maintains an open door 
policy for the students in search of a sympathetic 
car and advice about their problems. 

Once the student is face to face with the inter
viewer, however, everything is up to him. Whether 
or not he gets an offer depends on how carefully 
he has used the materia ls furnished to prepare 
himself. Lansford says, "The most common reasons 
for rejection of a studenl applicant arc his lack of 
knowledge of what he wants to be doing, his lack 
of preparation for questions posed, and poor grades.'' 
The student with a good scho lastic record and 
knowledge of the company and type of job he is 
seeking appeals to any employer. 

And the demand for these students has been 
increas ing continuously in the last few years. The 
beginning average salary for the undergraduate 
student in 1968-69 was approximalely$667permonth. 
This compares favorably with the previous year 



when the average was $654, and two years efore 
when it was $599. The high in the salary ran e for 
this past year was $1000, which went to an ac ount
ing major. 

There is a great variety of firms whicbi inter
view at the School. Of the 379 companies on clunpus 
In 1968.a9, 143 were manufacturing firms , 60 were 
marketing firms, 56 were accounting firms, <t ncl 40 
were government agencies. Other types of employ
ment represented include: media firms, instlrance 
companies, utilities, finance, transportation and 
education. 

Many of these firms have Missouri graduates 
working for them already. Companies have found 
thal sending an interviewer w)lo is already familia l," 
with the Schonl ts an a va ntage for both sides. 

The placement office does not limit its assis
tance to newly graduating students . Lansford says 

--hej s "always happy to hear from alumni who are 
erested in new employment. " He is in daily con

tact with companies and educaUonal institutions all 
ove the country who are looking for experienced 
pc.ople. The main concern of the placemen~ service 
is to put in contact peoele and companies with 
similar interests. 

The CollE!ge Placement Council, mentioned 
earlier, is an organization which sets standards for 
all college placement offices. The University of 
Missoui-Columbla placement offices are affiliated 

ith the Midwestern division of the Council. T 
Co n il provides the personal data forms sed y 
U1e p cement offices and publishes e COllea;e 
Place ent Annual which studentl UH to find job 
opeiUn s. Annual mee are heldbyeachdJvllion 
to di s new ldeu d methods for advancing the 
placeme t s st< m and services. 

P · cement Itself la an Important part of every 
student's education. The four yean (or more) of 
educational development eulminatu when the stu
dent rinds a way to put hll lmowlqe to work. 
To quote lhe "Pbllosophy of Collop Placement," 
"This means asalstln& the student to ue all the 
resources available to him - within Ult educmtional 
community and, tn the larger <OlllCt, lbe general 
community - tn preparing hllnlel( fvr ellectlve 
membership in soetety. 0 0 
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llo!>iery. in assortc tl hm~ths :md colors , ls 1101m lar 
with D ebbie :\fcKa~·. Thl' .. nude look" In stock 

inl-:"" ls 11rercrred hy her date. Mlkc Uallenson. 

about anything." Mizzou 
st udenls, while not as 

in fashion magazines, 
are quick to follow 
the latest ,1nd the 
newest clothing trends. 

With s lx theaters anti 20,00U Unh,crslh' 
st mien ts , C;1rul II o lden aml nrutl• Stmh;r 
decided to anl\'C e;ir ly for movie tickets. 



The long: and the short of this ~·car's fashion shows Sonja lllllg:ren (left) In :1 111;ixl coal with :1 ulnc-foot fr ing:ed SCllrf while 
Chcr,\'I (;rider scurfs her shorter 11c;1 coat. Jim :\ldrith 's monk strap shoes ancl sliJ:htl,\' ffart'll sLu:l\s also arc " in " ;1! Cnlum bi:1. 



Everything from long hair 
and "grubbies" to ties and 
heels can be seen on this 
midwestern campus. As a 
feature editor of the 
student newspaper put it, 
"no one's sure what is 'in' 
for a change, thank God.'' 

For st udents like ( I. lo r,) Dan Thom1•
son . J o Ann Nath:1n and .loc Bldewcll, the 
" look .. rcatures longer hair a nd casu;1 l dress. 

Just about e\'cryone In C\'Cry kind of dress. froru 11a111 s suits. vests. s11ort coa ts 
and knits, goes to S;.nurda y's footb:1Jl g:uncs ;it Memorial Stadium. From left to 
r ight are Phil Azdell. Nancy Barnes, Martau lla~· ncs and Glenwood Johnson. 



CLASS NOTES m::~JAM!N !'' . BOYEH, AB, LLB '28, partmcntofOrthopcdicSurgery attfleNcw 
~~·tL~~1~~~~a~1~~r~~~~1i~%o.of ll11slings College Engl:md 13aptlst llo.~pita l , Boston . 

'17 
\Vil.SON lllCKS, Arb, has retired from 

the post of director or s tudent and univer
sity publications at the Univcn;ity of Miami. 
lie will conlinuc as a publications consul
tant. Hicks began his career as a rcvortcr 
for the l<amws City Siar. where he became 
acquainted with Ernest 1-Jcrning~vay. He ulso 
held the position of motion JlJcturc editor 
for the Sidney (/\ustrulia) S1111day Times 
and writer-editor for the William Fox Film 
corporation.Ile went on tobccomccxcculive 
editor of the /\ssociatcdPrcssncwsphotoand 
feature service, a position he lcfl lo become 
picture cdilor for Life. Il e rose to the title 
of executive editor, before muvlng tu tlfouni 
in t952, when he look tile job wllh the 
University of M imni. 

'20 
JAY K MINTON, AB, LLB, was installed 

recently as Commander of lhe Dallus chapter 
of the fl'lilit;1ry Order or the World W;irs. 
He is an insur;1ncc executive in Dallas. 

'21 
GEORGE P. l'L/\'rmNBUllG, l~ngr., is 

now city manager of the cityofWarrcmburg. 

'22 
LAURENCE D. l~STILL, Engt·., retired as 

postmaster of Lawson, Missouri aftc1· 3!i 
years in that pos ition. 

Mrs. RUTH ES'l'Jm Minet1·ec, BS Ed., 
retired from te:tching recently after 37 years 
as an Engl ish teuchcr in Po1ll<ir Bluff. She 
had also been chairman of the English de
partment there. 

'23 
CARL E. BOLT E, 13&PA, Arts, received 

the honorury degree of Doctor of Laws from 
Missouri Valley College on May 31. He is 
vice presid!:!nt of National Fidelity Life In
surance Company of Kansas Cily. 

'24 
MARVIN V. MAXWELL, BS Engr., has 

been elected a Fellow of the Amcrican 
Society of Meehanical Engineers. He is head 
of the Electric Utility Division of Harza 
Engineering Company of Chicago . 

Dr. HELEN NAHM, GN , AB '26, DS '61, 
taught a special course in "Foundations 
of Professional Nursing" th is summer at 
the University of Colorado School of Nurs
ing. She recenUy retired as dean of the 
University of California School of Nursing, 
San Francisco. 

'26 

Dr. AJ.Ll~N B. KELI.OGG , AB, AM '23, 
has retired as professor of English <Hill 
cha~nuan of the depmtmenl of English at 
Indiana Ccntrnl College. He will continue to 
teach on a llarl-limc basis <l!ld will serve as 
acting English departmcntchairnmnforthe 
current year. 

.JOE ALEX MORRIS, BJ, is the author of 

JOE: PAHKS, BS Ed., retired recently as 
science teacher at Kemwtt, Missouri where 
he has taught for the past twenty years 

ALONZO S. PENNISTON, BS BA, LLB 
'34, received an outstanding performance 
app1·ais:il and a sustained superior perfor
mance award as a logistics officer for the 
U.S. Army Materiel Comman d at ceremonies 
in Washington, D. C. 

an article :1ppearing in the September issue 
~-~li~~~·~~dcr's l>i{IC$f cntitletl "To Scare a '33 

ret :;.~~·'.;~:;~r ~l~ ;~~1~;· 'o~~.~~11;~t~~~~~i·o~1';1~ 
agriculturc. lie taught the p<1st 39 years at 
Clinton lligh School, Clinton, Missouri. 

'27 

Dr. ROY LEE LOVVOHN . AM, Director of 
Rcseard1, School of Agriculture ;ind Life 
Sciences at North Carolina Sta te Universi ty , 
Haleigh, has been named Administrator of 
the Cooperative Stalc Hescarch Service, 
Unilctl Statcs Department of Agriculture . 

OVID A. MARTIN, B.I, '"" "w'"dod tho '34 
Bcuhcn Brigham Award by the American DONALD U. GinSON, AM, retired after 
Association of Agricullural Collcgc Editors. 25 years as ;i suci;,il science teacher ;it La· 

foyettc High School, St. Joseph, Missouri . 
Miss NOit/\ WITTllAR, BS Ed., reccnlly 

reti red after 42 years of teaching in Jndc
pcmlcnce, Missom·i. 

'28 

Judge JOHN W. OLIVER, AB, LLB '36, 
reccived the 1969 Americanis111 award al the 
22nd annual encampment of the Jewish War 
Vetcn1as in Kansas City. 

IHV IN Ei'ANE, AJ3, LLB, was awarded the 1J5 
honorary degree of Doctor of llum<me Le tiers 

Captain SAMUEL C. GILL, BS Engr., is 
stationed as Commanding Officer of the 
Caribbean Division, Naval Facilities Engi
neering Command a t San .Juan, Puerto Rico. 

by llebrew Union Collcge-.Jcwish Inslilulc 
or ltcligion. 

'29 
ll. !!:. AUSMUS, Sr., LLB, has retired as 

secretary and general counsel of the A.B. 
Chance Company of Centralia. 

CI-IESTE!l MEL\111.LE BROWN, Arts,h;ts 
retired as president of the Allied Chcmic:il 
Company. He had been president since 1959. 

Dr. SUZANNE DAVISON, BS Ed., AM'33, 
recently was initiated as amcmberofGanuna 
Sigm;1 Delta, the national honor society of 
the College of Agriculture at the University 
of Minnesota. She is a professor or home 
economics there. 

'30 
EUGENE P. BRASHEH, BS Agr. , pro

fessor of plant science at the University of 
Delaware, received an honorary Doctor of 
Science degree from Missouri Valley College. 

Dr. ADELINE HOFFMAN, BS Ed., pro· 
fcssor of t.extiles and clothing at the Univer· 
sity of Iowa, was a visiting professor this 
summe\' at the University of Maryland in 
College Park. She ispresidentoftheMii;souri 
Home Economics Alunmi Association. 

Dr. J. P . MORRIS, AM, Ph.D '36, was 
elected president of the Missouri Academy 
of Science for 1009-70. He is head of the 
Department of Chemistry at Central Missouri 
State College. 

f{i\Y MILLER, BS Ed ., M.Ed., '38 , has 
retired from teaching in Rollaafter44years 
in the field of education. 

.JOSEPH E. llENSCI!, AB, was appointed 
assistant vice presldentofSecurltyBendits 
Life Insurance . Compan~· of Kansas City. 

JOHN 0. ("Jack") SHELLEY, BJ, has 
been elected to a three-year term on the 
Acci·ediling Committee of the American 
Council on Education for Journalism, tit~ 
:igencywh\ch accrcditsjournalismsequences 
at major colleges and universities in the 
United States. He is also serving on the 
lladio·'l'V Division of the Teaching Stan
dards Committee of the Association for Ed
ucation in Journalism. He is professor of 
journalism at Iowa State University where 
he heads the radio-television sequence. 

EDWARD H. WILKIE, Jr., BS BA is 
Coordinator of the Civil Defense University 
Extension Program at the University of 
Arizona at Tucson. 

'36 
CHARLES BRANDES COLLARD, BJ, ad

verti~ing manager of Laclede Gas Company, 
was re-elected treasurer of the Public Utili
ties Advertising Association al its annual 
convention held in May. 

HAROLD G. ANTHONY, BJ, ,·otit·od in '31 

WALTERG. COWAN, BJ,hasbeennamed 
editor of the New Orleans States-Hem. He 
was previously managing edito\'. 

June as public relations director for Penn- Dr. O'ITO E. AUFRANC, AB, BS Med. 
zoil United Incorporated. '32, has been named chairman or the De-

lllrs. SUE MEYERS Gerard, BJ, M.Ed. 
'41, physical education instructor at Chris-
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tian College, h as received a Presidential 
Cllation from the Nationa l Water Sarcty 
Congress for .. outs l<tnding effort to prevent 
water accidents and drowning~ " 

D. W. i\'icEO\VEN, AM, h:is retired as 
s u1>el'inlend ent of schools in Harrisonville, 
Missouri, a position he has held since 1!>38. 

'37 
JOllN W. HC'TCHE.SON. BS Agr., was 

named a memher of the Missouri Agricul
tmal St<tbilizat iou aud Conservation State 
Committee by Secretary of Agriculture Clif
ford M. Hardin . 

CHESTER \VEST PARJ\ER, AM, retired 
this spring aftc1· 4,1 years of service as 
school su1>erintendent throughoul l'l'l issouri. 

'38 
Dr. J OSEPH \V. NOAH, BS Med. , has 

been nnmed associate profc~sor of clinic:il 
medicine at \·\lashington Univer~ity's School 
of Medicine. 

Dr. ELINOR HOTH Nugent, BS llE. A/\! 
'43, has joined thc faculty of the University 
as professor of textiles and clothing in the 
School of Home Economics . She previously 
taught at l\tichigan State University 

'39 
Brig. Gen. HOBEHT S. DALE, BS BA. 

or the Missouri Army National Guurd, was 
presented the Meritorious Scrvlce award 
during retirement ceremonies at Camp Clark 
on June 14. He is publisher of the Cnl'fhnoe 
Press. 

r:mADLEY E . FRIESZ, BS Agr .. MS 'G3, 
has been named a S1>ccializcd Extension 
Agent of the mid-Missouri area. An agrono
my agent, he has been designated to special
ize in the Food and Fiber Program. 

T. L. HOL?.1AN, .Lil.Ed., has retired as 
superintendent of the Berkeley, J\lissouri 
school dis t rict. He hns served as superin
tendent for 33 years and was the only man 
ever to serve as superintendent of Berkeley 
:;chools. 

Col. CARL W. HUGHES, AB, Commander 
of Walter need General Hospital, was pro
moted to the rank of Brlgudier General 
during ceremonies August 1, conducted by 
Lt. General Leonard D. Heaton, Surgeon 
General or the U. S. Army . 

WILLIAM H. l\lARSDEN, BJ, has been 
appointed director of marketing for Breon 
Laboratories, a ph armaceutical manufactur
il1g subsidiary of Slerling Drug Inc. 

'40 
Dr. GEORGE C. BEAMER, AM, Ph.D '47, 

was one of <JO counselor-educalors lhrough
out th e United States to participate in an 
ins titule designed to update and upgrade 
guidelines for th e preparation of school 
collnse lors. lie is a member or the North 
Texas State University psy~hology faculty. 

ROBERTS. BEELER, B.J Agr., has been 
named director, technical service, education 
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markets. motion picture and education mar
kets division of the Kodak Office of East
man l\odak Company. 

J.,A\IEGA CLAJBO!~N. /\J\1, is now serving 
as superinlenchmt or the \\1;1yncsville-l~or1 
Wood Schools. 

Mii.LEH ll UN'l'b:lt, HS Agr.. A:\,'[ ·~)2. is a 
cQunl.\' agent or 11-lllui County. f.];~iluku. Ha
waiian blands. 

EDW1\HD F .. MONTGOMlmY, RJ, has 
been appointed city editor of 't'l1e Daily 
01.-flllwman. 

BEHYL L. HEUBENS, BJ, is now <lirec
tor of public relations for the Mount Sinai 
Medic;li Cell\e r of New Ymk. The ccnte1· is 
comprised of Mount Sinai Hospital, !\fount 
Sinai School of Medicine of the City Uni
versity of New York, Mount Sitrni Hospital 
School of N111·sing, and the Ncus tmlter 
Foundatio n , Inc 

'41 
JOSEPH r BLANK, ,Journ., Arts, is the 

author of And Not l o }'ie/d, which a1>peared 
as the condensed book in the June issue of 
Reruler's Digest. 

Col. ROBERT T. llEDEll, BS BA, has been 
presented the second award of lhe Army 
Commend:ition Merl;i\ 

Col. BILL It. KE im, BS J\gr. , became 
deputy l'Onunander of l"orl Leonard Wood 
Oil July8. 

Dr. HAROLD I.. YOUNG, M.Ed., Ed.D 
'M, has been appointed Dean of the School 
of Continuing Education at Central Missouri 
St;itc College al Warrensburg. 

'42 
ARTHUR L. l"REEM/\N, J r., IlJ , retired 

in April as director of printing instrucLion 
and publications at Farmington State Hos
pital. 

Dr. HENH\' V. GUHLE!IIAN, J r., BSMed., 
received lhe annual Tllus l!'ious Alu mni 
Award by the Jefferson City Sen ior High 
School Alumni Association. 

Dr. FRANK s. HOOK, AB, AM ''17' pro
fessor of English at Lehigh University, has 
been granted a leave of absence for the 
academic year for purposes of research and 
writing. 

HUBE!l'I' J. KUAUTMANN, BS Agr. , has 
been designated a specialized extension 
agent. He is working in Cole County in the 
area of agricultural mechanization. 

Mrs. M.o\UGARET MJTCHELL PLUN
KETI, BJ, is communications assistant for 
School District 110 of North Kansas City. 
The newspaper she prepares, "Schools in 
Action" was cited for special recognit ion in 
the 1969 School Pub!icutions Awards contest, 
CQnducted by School Management Magazine. 

HOBIN E. WALKER, BS BA, has been 
appointed vice-president in charge or busi
ness development for the Bennett Constmc
tion compnny of Kansas City. 

'43 
c. \\I. BR OWNING. BS /\gr., i\JS 'Ii!), an 

agricullural extension ;1gent for Boone Coun
ty, will p;irlicip:!Le in the new Food •md 
l,.iber progr:tm for mid-l'dissouri. 

:.v1LLl1\i11 FltOUC, BJ. an ;1ward-winning 
wnler, producer and di rector in Hollywood 
has been :imwinted to the rank of pr~fesso1: 
on a part-time basis in the linivct·sity of 
Southern California's Division of Cinema. 

0. F . G. HAHN, BS BJ\, is now general 
m;uu~ger of the St. Louis casualty and surety 
rlivismn office or Aetna Lire and Casualty. 

R. A. KIMMEL, BS Agr., hlS '5'1, County 
Extension Director of Howard County, has 
been named as a specialized agent in agron· 
omy. 

PHESTON ! .. Ruck") NEVINS, BS Ed., 
h;is been promoted to vice lll'Csident and 
,c.:en0r:il sales manager of Brown and Bigelow 
Advertis ing Con1p;u1y in SL Paul , Mitmesota. 

Sl~YMOUll TOPPING, ll.J , is now assis
ta nt managing editor of the New }'or!.· '/'i111es. 

'44 
WILLIAM [), HAGAN, IlS Agr. , is ll0\11 a 

farm management ;igent in Howard County. 

Dr. J-J . D. RADFOHD, AM, Ph.D '49, is 
assistant director of fuel research for the 
American Oil l{esearch and Development 
Department. lie presented a imper to the 
J\merkan Petroleum l nstilutc's Division of 
Hefinil1g in r.Iay. 

'45 
PHILLIJ) .J. BLISS , BS PA, has been 

elected a vice president of Batten, Barton, 
Durs lin e, and Osborn, Inc. ad vertis ing 
agency. 

Dr. ELI F. MITTLER, M.Ed., Ed.D. '56, 
was named interim president of Northeast 
Missouri State College in .Ju ly. He is head 
of the division of the Extension Services, 
and will serve as interim president until a 
new president h11s been chosen. 

HENHY HOLFI!:S, BS PJ\, is now in his 
lllh year as city manager of Casper, Wyom
ing. He was listed in the 35lh cclit lon of 
Who's Who in Amerit:a. 

HAHHY M. 'J'ALllO'J', M.Ed., retired as 
superintendenl of Missouri School for the 
Blind in St. Louis on J uly 1. 

'46 
MENDEL R. CLINE, BS Agr., has been 

appointed as the 1'.Hssouri swte director of 
the Farmers Home Adminis tration. 

'47 
WILLIAM W. HILL, BS BA, has been 

elected trei1surer of Mulual of Omaha In
surance Company. 

JOllN W. KERN, BS BA, is now Regional 
Man<1ger for Alls tate Ins urance Company 
with headquarters in Milwaukee, Wisconsin. 

DONALD'!'. McPHEE, BS CE, was elected 
a vice pres ident of th e Kansas City Power 



and Light Company by the board of direc
tors on Maye. 

'48 
RUSSELL D. ARCHIBALD, BS ME, a 

specialist on project management,hasjolned 
SYMCON Marine CorporationoCLongBeach, 
Callromla, as vice president and general 
manager of the M.J. Richardson Inc. Division. 

BYRON BECKNER, BS Agr., M.Ed. '53, 
ls now superintendent of schools or Hardin
Central Consolidated District No. 2. 

HARRY JAMES GRAHAM, BS CE, MS 
CE ·~2. was elected president or the Kansas 
City section of the American Society of 
Civil Engineers. He ls an office engineer for 
the Kansas City office or Howard, Needles, 
Tammen and Bergendoff consulting engi
neers. 

papers, Inc., The Berea Publlshlna Company 
and The Sun Newspapers. 

PLEASANT R. SMITH,. BS BA, la now 
vice chainnan of the University of Mluouri 
Board of Curators. He la secretary of the 
Gallaher, Smith, FeutzRealtylnc.,lnMedeo, 
Missouri. 

EUGENE SPICKELMIER, M.Ed., retired 
after 42 years of teaching. For the past 'ZT 
years, he taught mathematics in Wa1~on, 
Missouri. 

Dr. HARLlN STAIRES, BS Ed., M.Ed. 
'51, Ed.D '58, has been named Dean of the 
School of Education at Central Missouri 
State College at Warrensburg. 

JAMES R. TURNER, BS CE, ls assistant 
to the chief engineer of the Missouri Hf&'h
way department and advisor to the director 
of highways. EDWARD A. NEER, BS EE, was named 

vice president· and director of Washington, 
D. C. operations for Emerson Electric Cor
poration. 

WALTER T. WILKENING, BS AJ:r., MS 
'63, has Joined the University or Miaaourl
U. S. Agency tor International Development 

JAMES G. POINDEXTER, M.Ed., has re- Contract teamatBhub'aneawar,Orl&aa,Indla. , 

::dlu~~6 :~aia6::!c~~e:1:f~ ~~!~~ '50 
Missouri. CHESTER BLACK, BS Agr., MS '61, Is 

WILLIAM T. SAM PLE . BS Agr., is now 
technical sales representative in the Indus
trial chemicals division of the Mobil Oil 
Company, working out or Memphis In the 
Mldsouth sales region. 

C. E. ("Dutch") WYATT, BS Ed., Is now 
head grid coach of the Poplar Bluff Mules, 
football team of the Poplar Bluff High School. 

'49 
ALFRED B. CLEM, BJ, has been elected 

public affairs officer at Continental Illinois 
National Bank and Trust Company of 
Chicago. 

Lt. Col. HARLON A. HAIN, BS Agr., is 
an operations omcer In the 9th Strategic 
Reconnaissance Wing at Beale Air Force 
Base. The unit recently earned the U. S. 
Air Force Outstanding Unit Award. 

DONALD 8. HEATON, BS Agr., M.Ed. 
'56, received a dlstin&'ulshed service award 
during the armual conference or Ml.e:aourt 
vocational Instructors. 

VICTOR H. HOEMANN, AM, has been 
appointed counselor of student persollllel 
services at the Florissant Valley Community 
Colle1e in St. Louls County. 

CARL I. HUSS, BJ, Is now manager of 
communications services for American OU 
Company. 1 

Dr. EUGENE F. KAELlN, AB. AM 'SO, 
has been named chairman ot the philosophy 
department or Florida State University. 

RAY A . KARPOWICZ, BS BA, l.e: now 
genefal manager or KSD-TV in St. Loula, 
an NBC affiliate. 

DAVID SKYLAR, BJ, Is president or Com 
Corp, a new natlonaJ communications com
pany headquartered ln Cleveland. The or
ganization Incorporated The Metro News-

now an area director of the Mid-Missouri 
Extension Area. 

N. JAY BRANTLEY, LLB, was named 
associate professor or business law In the 
College or Business Admlnistrallon at Drake 
University, Des Moines, Iowa. 

RUSSELL L. GIBBS, BS Agr., ls In charge 
of land appraisal In Johnson County for 
Hunnicutt and Associates of St. Petersburg, 
Fla. lie Is a licensed real estate broker 
In Missouri. 

JACK KRUMME, BS Agr. Is president 
of the Cam-Dex corporation, retailer of 
cameras used for identification purposes 
In stores In Kansas City. 

ROBERT W. LISLE, BS PA, was elected 
vice president, real estate Investments for 
the Prudential Insurance Company. His office 
is In Houston, Texas. 

DONALD G. PICINICH, AM, has been 
named account executive in the public re
lations department or Muller,Jordan,Herrlck 
of New York. 

Dr. CARROLL S. PRICE, BS Ed., M.Ed. 
'58, Is director of persormel for the Metro
politan Junior College, Kansas City. 

VINCENT A. RAAF, BS Agr., MS '58, 
bas been aaslgned to the livestock program 
as a 11peclallzed extension agent for the 
Mld-Ml.ssourlarea. 

TED R. REDHAIR, BS Agr., M.Ed. '58, 
Cert. Spec. Ed. '65, Is now superintendent 
of the Excelsior Springs school district. 

HOWARD RAY ROWLAND,BJ,received a 
Ph.D in education from Michigan State Uni
versity in June. 

Dr. VERNON E. SCHNEIDER, BS Agr., 
is president of the American Institute of 
Cooperation. 
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Mrs. SALLY JACKSON Sell, BS BA, has 
been elected a director of the American 
Woman's Society of Certified Public Accoun
tants for the 1969-70 year. She wlll serve as 
chairman of the Public Relations Committee. 
She Is assistant controller for Neiman-Marcus 
Company In Dallas. 

ROBERT J. SIMON, AB, BS ChE '51, Is 
European growth activities director for Mon
santo Chemical Company. He Is llvlng In 
Brussels. 

Dr. ROBERT SMITH, AB, BS '55, Ph.D 
'67, associate professor of chemistry at South
east Missouri State College, worked as a 
senior chemist this sununer at the Atomic 
Energy Commission laboratory on the cam
pus or Iowa State University In the study of 
reactlon klnetics. 

ROSS SWOFFORD, BS Agr.,M.Ed. '60,has 
been assigned to the livestock program as a 
speclall:ied exteMlon agent of the mld-Mls
eourl Area. 

, : , Dr. CATHERINE" F. TITUS, ·AM, Ph.D 
':Ill, has been named head of the Depart
ment of English at Central Missouri State 
Colle&e at Warrensburx. 

JOHN H. WINDSOR, Jr., AB, LLB '62, 
Is now cha1rman of the Board of ~tees 
of Kemper Military School. 

divisions, for the Rain Bird Sprinkler Manu
facturing Corporation. 

DONALD W.SMITH,BSF,hasbeennamed 
chief forester of Southern Forest Institute 
with headquarters In Atlanta. 

Maj. JAMES L. THOMPSON (ret.), AB, 
was awarded the Bronze Star for meritorious 
service as director of Intelligence, 14th Special 
Operations Wing while In Vietnam. 

Dr. LYNN EDWARD WEAVER, BS EE, 
has been named professor nuclear engineer
ing and associate dean or the College of 
Engineering at the University or Oklahoma 
at Norman. 

'52 
KEITH COLLINS, M. Ed., has retired as 

head or the music department ror the Sikes
ton, Missouri schools. He will devote full 
time to his piano company. 

Lt. Col. WILLIAM C. EMRIE, BS BA, 
has received hie second through eighth a· 
wards of the Air Medal for air action In 
Vietnam. He was cited for his outstanding 
airmanshlp and courage on succe8Sfu1 and 
important missions under hazardous condi
tions. 

DAVID H. LILLARD, BS ChE, was in· 

'51 ~~a~C:fe~ssl~~:11~e~i~!e~eat~:=~~~~~~~e;r-
Maj. HOWARD L. CHAMBERLAIN, BS ing in July. 

Agr., Is on duty at Udom Royal Thal AFB DAVID H. PENCE,BSBA,hasbeennamed 
In Thailand. the city manager of Poplar Bluff, Mo. He Is 

AL DELUGACH, BJ, a 1969 Pulitzer prize the flnt to hold the position. 
winner, has joined the staff of the St. Louis 
P08f·Diapatch. 

ROBERT C. ELLIS, BS CE, has been 
named assistant professor in the school 
of business adminl.!tratlon at Miami UnJ
verslty, Ox lord, Ohio. He recently received 
a Doctor of Business Administration degree 
trom George Washington Unlvcnlty. 

Dr. MARY LOU LAMB, BS- Ed., M.F.d. 
'57, Is an assistant professor or buslneas 
administration at Bradley Univer11ity. 

Mrs. RUTH FINKE Mahmoud, BM, bu 
been promoted to Wlstant profeuor of 
music at the Unlvenlty of Dubuque. 

RPY 8. MIDDLETON, BJ, le now ,account 
executive with Cole and Weber, advertislna 
and public relatloru; specialists in Portland, 
Oregon. 

WILLIAM E. NEFF, LLB, wu appointed 
probate judge and ex omcto maatstrate of 
Macon County. 

RALPH K. PFREMMER, Jr., Arts, wis 
elected president of the Mlssoliri Youn.g. 
Democrats and chosen Outstandlnc Missouri 
Young Democrat at the it.ate convention ln 
June, ' I 

JAMES B. PORTER, Jr. , BS BA, was 
elected vice president or Missouri Ccrtl!led 
Public Accountants In June. He Is a partner 
In the Sprtngrteld accounting firm of Baird, 
Kurtz and Dobson. 

ARTHUR W. RUEHMANN, BS BA, has 
been named a general sales representative 
for the St. Louis service center of Joseph T. 
Ryerson and Son, Inc,, the nation's largest 

s'uppller ofstecl, aluminum, space age metals 
Industrial plastics and metalworklni r 
machinery. . 

WAYNE W. WOLFE, BSAgr., M.Ed. '61,' 
has accepted a position as teacher of voea. 
tlonal agriculture and power mechanics at 
Hickman High School In Columbia. He pre. 
vlously taught In Hermann. 

'53 
THOMAS W. CAMPBELL, BJ, was ap

pointed commanding officer or Naval Re· 
seivc Officers School 3--10 In Stamiord, Con
necticut. He is a Commander in the U.S. 
Naval Reserves. 

Maj. FRANK P. CARTER, BS Agr., took 
part In the Military Airlift Command combat 
airlift competition held recently. 

HOWARD EICHEN, BS BA, has been 
elected president of the St. Louis Chapter of 
Producer's Council. He Ls sales manager !or 
General Elevator Engineering Company ln 
St. Louis. ' 

Maj. FORBES E. HANSON, AB, ha8 re. 
ceived his second through eleventh awlrdl· 
of the Air Medal for air action In Southeast 
Asta. 

Dr. JACK HARTSTEIN, BS, hu ~n 
named assistant professor or clinical oph
thalmology for the Washington Unlver11lty 
School of Medicine. 

THOMAS W. MARTIN, BS Agr., Is now 
Refuge Manager or the Piedmont National 
Wildlife Refuge at Round Oak, Georgia. 

JENNINGS McKEE, BS Ed., ls now super
intendent of schools In the Iberia R-6 dis
trict of Missouri. 

THOMAS W. PARRY, Jr., BJ, has been 
installed as president of the St. Loulli Cha~ 
ter of the Public Relations Society or America. 
He is executive vice-president of Thomas 
W. Parry and Associates, the oldest publlc 
relations firm in the midwest . ~ 

CARLL. RICHARDSON, M.Ed., hu been 
appointed superintendent of schools for the 
Keytesville R-3 district. · 

ED SHOEMAKER, BS, was appolnted na
tional nlel manqer, qrlcultUral and turf 

Dr. JAMES T. HORNER~. BS ~ ... '51, M.Bd. 'N, Ed.i> '19, and atn. .aOszlli.UY:;, 
LESTER HOllNER BS Ed. .'11, M.Ed. '66, are 1bown wltb their dlildren preDUlaa for, 
ceremonilll at which she ,received her Pb.D In ~a cation.al psycboloay a•d· ~uremenL 
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Missouri Graduates Aid 
In Success of Apollo 11 

As Apollo 11 made its way into 
space for a lunar landing, many gradu
ates and faculty members of the 
Columbia campus watched its prog
ress with more than a detached in
terest. A substantial number of 
alumni played important roles in the 
planning, actual flight, and later an
alysis of the lunar project. 

A University professor was notable 
among those involved in Apollo 11. 
Dr. Charles W. Gehrke, professor of 
agricultural chemistry and research 
associate in space sciences, who with 
a team of five University scientists 
joined others a t NASA laboratories 
in Ames, California, is a key figure 
in studying the rock samples brought 
back by the astronauts of Apollo 11. 
His field is genetlc code molecules 
and amino acids, and his aim was to 
discover whether such compounds 
exist In the moon rocks. Amino acids 
and genetic code molecules are pres
ent ln every living organism on this 
planet. 

A 1967 graduate, Dr. JAMES L. 
McQUEEN, BS Agr. '57, DVM '57, 
took part in the mls~ion as chief of 
the microbiology lunar receiving lab
oratory in NASA's Manned'Spacecraft 
Center in Houston. 

Chief. of the support systems 
branch ~t the Houston Center is 
JAMES A. MILLER, BS EE '59, who 
was also vitally involved in Apollo 
ll's filght. 

. f;ARL G. HOARD, ' BS BA 'i50, ts 
an aerospace technologist In the Na
tional Aeronautics and Space Admin
istration's Marshall Space Flight Cen
ter, Hunt11ville, Alabama. Marshall 
Center 111 ~ASA's'largestorgantzatlon 
and ti was there .that the Saturn V 
rocket that lltted Apo lip 1'1 from earth 
was de~eJoped. ' 
• Capt. ROBERT M. EDWARDS, BS 
EJi: '65, ·worked ·on the atmospheric 

",n(-entry phase of the space ,flight. He 
l& an astronautical engineer · •t the 
Manned Spacecrafi'CentertilHouston. 
Captain Edwa'rds ls one of 150 select 
Ah Force meiq.Oers ass.i~ed to duty 
With 'fiASA in conjunctJ,on' with the 
spa~1 progr8m. 

Caplain Edwards' role in the mis
sion was to assure that s imulations 
of problems encountered in returning 
the astronauts safely through the 
earth's atmosphere were reliable. 
Study of such problems as those of 
guidance depended upon his verifi
cation of equations used in simulat· 
ing what goes on inside the space
craft and in directing it into the 
precise and safe re.entry corridor. 
Captain Edwards holds an MS in 
astronautics from Massachusetts In· 
stitute of Technology. 

A member of the Air Force Com· 
munications Service l:lpccial task force 
supporting the Apollo 11 Lunar land
ing mission was Technical Sergeant 
WALTER D. SHAY, Agr. '50. He is 
a communications technician with the 
3rd Mobile Communications Group at 
Tinker Air Force Base in Oklahoma, 
a unit which supports all manned 
space nights. 

Another 01' Mizzou graduate as· 
sistlng Apollo 11 was Captain WIL
LIAM P. DOTSON, Jr., BS EE '65. 
Captain Dotson, an electrical engineer 
at the Manned Spacecraft Center in 
Houston, helped to validate auto
mated functions accomplished aboard 
the spacecraft to assure that com· 
puters in the ground network were 
configured to implement the 
functions. 

Involved in the design of the 
rendezvous between the command and 
lunar modules after ·the moonlanding 
was Captain HAROW 0. SPURLIN, 
MBA '68. He is an astronautical en· 
gineer at the Manned Spacecraft 
Center. He assisted with previously 
detennlned and computer-verified al· 
temate maneuvers to effect the ren· 
dezvous in the event the original 
plan was ha~pered. 

Although the flight of Apollo 11 
went off smothly, it was not with
out the aid of graduates or the Uni· 
versity, who not only worked in all 
stages· or the planning ~t the mission 
but were also on hand in case of 
emergencies to make adjus4n,ents ne.. 
cessary tor succeSsful comPletion of 
the lunar landing. 

WILLIAM D. RILEY, BS Agr. '63, has 
been designated a farm management agent 
for Moniteau County under the mid· Missouri 
fo'ood and Fiber program. 

GUS RUTLEDGE, BS Agr.,lsnowdirector 
or research and development tor Hammons 
Products Company. 

FREDERIC J. SEIDNER, BJ, has been 
elected executive vice president or The Pub
llc Relations Board, rnc. of Chicago. 

Dr. H. KEITH STUMPFF,AM,anassilltant 
pro!essorol mathematics at CentralMissourl 
State College, was e lected chairman or the 
MlSsouri section of theMathematlcsA1socta
tion o! America. 

REX M. WHI'ITON, Jr., BS CE, 15 now 
general traffic mana1er of SouthweatemBell 
in Kansas City. 

'54 
WALTON H. CAPPS, BS Agr., wu pro

moted to Lieutenant Colonel in February. 
HeisllilArrnypllot. 

WILIJAM C. FINNELL, M.Ed., Ed. Cert 
Spec. '80, hu been named executive vtce
prealdent ol Capital Buslnesa College, Jetter· 
son City. 

RICHARD K. G01TSCHALL,BJ ,ha,s been 
appointed vice pre1ldent of Standard Kolla· 
~ Industries, Inc. 

WILLIAM JACKSON, M.Ed., la now super· 
int11ndent of schoolli in the Northeast Noda· 
way R·V district. 

Dr. THEODORE JUNGKUNTZ, AM, has 
bee1' named director of the Reulllngen, Ger· 
many study center for the academic year. 
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FRED A. LAMBERT, LLB, recently joined 
the law firm or Graham, Paden, Welch and 
Martin in Independence, Missouri. 

Maj . MARVIN L. REHKOP, BS Stat., a 
missile staff officer in the U.S. Air Force, 
is assigned to a unit or the Aerospace De
fense Command. 

WILLIAM TURLEY, LLB, is police judge 
In Rolla, t.Ussouri. 

EDWIN J. WERNER, BS BA, has joined 
Schick Sarety Razor Company as vice presi
dent of sales. 

KENNETH E. WILLIAMS, BS Ed., M.Ed. 
'57, was promoted to Assistant Professor of 
English at Central Missouri State College. 

. '55 
Dr. THOMAS R. GAINES, Ed.D., has been 

appointed Dean of the School of Arts and 
Sciences at Central Missouri State College 
at Warrensburg. 

Dr. GLENNON A. HORNER, BS Med., 
AID '57 ls specializing in anesthesia at Wash
ington County General Hospital in Fayette
ville, Arkansas. 

ROBERT E. LOENICK, BS BA, has been 
admitted as a partner of Arthur Andersen 
and Company, a national public accounting 
nrm. 

CHARLES B. MANLEY, AB, MD '58, was 
named asslatantprofessor of surgery at Wash
ington University School or Medicine. 

JEWELL MOONEY, BS Agr., M.Ed. '81, 
was presented a dlst.iDguished service award 
at the annual meettn.- of the Missouri Voca
tional Agriculture Teachen Aasod.ation. He 
teaches at Woodland High School, Lutes
ville, Missouri. 

Dr. MICHAEL J. MYERS, BS Agr., is 
now administrative assistant to the superin
tendent for the Maine Township High Schools 
In Park Ridge, Illinois. 

KELLY O'NEILL, BJ, was elected to the 
board of directors of Gardner Advertlslng 
Company in March. 

DONALD F. STALLINGS, BS Agr., is an 
air tralftc controller at Scott Air Force Base, 
in a unit of the Air Force Communications 
Sennce. 

Dr. CLINTON W01''FORD, BS, Ph.D '82,ls 
now enrolled in St. Paul School of Theology 
in Kansas City. He plans to enter the Metho
dist mlnistry. 

'56 
Maj. LARRY R. BARTON, BS BA, has 

been decorated with his se«>nd award of the 
Distinguishing Flying Cross for aerial achieve
ment ln Southeut A.ala. He dist.ineuiBhed 
hlroself as an F-4 Phantom aircraft com
mander. 

Dr. JOHN F. GERBER, BS Agr., MS 'rll, 
Ph.D '60, professor at the University or 
florida has been appointed vlsltinc pro
feS8or of agricultural climatology at the 

Pennsylvania State University for the aca
demic year. 

RICHAHD J. IIINDES, BA, has openedan 
office in Kirkwood, Missouri for his podia
u-y practice. 

JACK LEVINGS, 11S Agr., has been ap
pointed sales manager of the Agricultural 
Chemical Division of Thompson-Hayward 
Chemical Company. His office is in Kansas 
City. 

MICHAEL A. McDANIELD, BS Ed., was 
appoinlCd executive editor or social studies 
and English for the Educational Book Divi
sion of Prentice-Hall, Inc. 

PAUL G. WILSON, BS BA, has been 
named casualty superintendent of the Hart
ford Insurance Group's Newark, N. J., 
regiom1l office. 

'57 
WILLIAM D. BROWN, BS Ed., M.Ed. '59, 

AM '62, has been appointed Director of Ad
missions at Christian CollC?ge. 

Dr. and Mrs. MALCOLM D. CAMERON, 
BS BA, <BEVERLY FULTON, BS Ed. '58), 
have announced the birth of a son, Jeffrey 
Scot Cameron, April 2. They have a daughter, 
Chrlstina, 4. Dr. Cameron has opened his 
own veterinary clinic In Dallas. 

WILLIAM C. FERRIL, BS BA, 1snowv1Ce 
president in charge of finance for Red Owl 
Stores. The company is based In Minneapolis. ~· 

HARRY H. GAUTSCHE, BS BA, has been 
appointed manager of the Kansas City Unit 
of the Supply and Contracting Division, 
Owens-Comina: Fiberglas Corporation. 

BILL F. GUTSHALL, BS Agr., received a 
distinguished servloe award at the annual 
convention of Missouri Vocational Agricul
ture Teachers. He Is an Instructor at Chilli
cothe High School. 

DA YID W. HOPKINS, Jr., BS BA, received 
his doctor of education degree from Colorado 
State College at Greeley In June. He resides 
In Pebble Beach, California. 

EUGENE KELLUMS, M.Ed., has beenap
polnted principal of Fox Elementary School 
In Arnold, Missouri. 

Maj. LOUIS L. LOWRY, BS ME, MS '62, 
is servina: at the Test Command Defense 
Atomic Support Agency at Sandia Bue, 
New Mexico. 

DONALD RAY ROBERTS, AB, AM '60, 
has been named director of Project Com· 
munlcate or Northwest Missouri. ThiB Is an 
Elementary and Secondary Education Act 
project to improve public school Ianguqe 
arts programs In 18 counties. 

ELDON R. &CHNAKENBERG, BS Agr.,1.11 
now a member or the Crowder Jr. College 
agriculture faculty. He recently received an 
award for distinguished service as a voca
tional agriculture instructor at the Mlssow1 
Vocational Agriculture Teachers Association 
meeting. Last year he was a national winner 
of the Agrlcul tural Career Orientation A ward. 



JOHN P. SLUSHER, BSF,hasbeennamed 
a Universlly Extension Fores1er. 

'58 
THOMAS J. CONWAY, BS 13A, LLB '61, 

Is currently working as a start legal advisor 
with the Hoard ofVetcran'sAppcalslnWash· 
ington, D.C. He iind hlswtre havcannounccd 
the birth or Thomas Jude Conway, Jr. , on 
J une30, 1969. 

RONALD DOZIER, BS Agr., was named 
Regional Supervisor for the Federal Land 
Bank of St. Louis. lie will serve the North
east Missouri region and part of Jllinois. 

Cap!. JOSEPH D. EARL, BS Ed., has re
ceived the Distinguished }''lying Cross for 
aerial achievement in Vietnam. 

GEORGE R. EICHMAN, BS DA, has been 
named manager of the Central-Camelback 
Otriceof the Valley National Bank, Phoenix, 
Arizona. 

RICHARD W. FENWICK, BS Agr., has 
been transferred to Salina, Kansas. He Is 
assistant state soil scientist for the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture. 

HAMP FORD, BS BA, LLB '64, hasjoined 
the law firm of Jones and Knight as a 
partner. The firm name has been changed to 
Jones Knight and Ford. Its offices are in 
Columbia. 

WILLIAM G. GODBEY, MS, Ph.D '60, re
ceived the 1969 James and Beth Armsey 
Excellence in Teaching Award at AlasU 
Methodist University. He ls profe&1or or 
chemistry there. 

MARION HOLLANDER, BS Ed., baa been 
elected to 1>erve aa principal of, the R:Ill 
School ,District of Platte Clty, Missouri. 

DONALD E. JONES, BS Ed., M.Ed. '64, 
is now principal or Wright City High School. 

EDWARD L. PONDEH, BS Agr. , has been 
decorated with the U.S. Jotm Service Com· 
mendation Medal at the Pentagon. An Air 
force Captain, he received the medal for his 
meritorious service with the combined armed 
forces organization at Saudi Arabia. 

IWN D. RICllAUDSON, BS Stat., MS ':>9, 
was appointed president of Houd1tlle's llunt· 
lngton, West Virginia, Automotlve Division. 

'59 
J AMES T . AUSMUS, AB, LLB '62, has 

succeeded his father as secretary and general 
counsel or the A.B. Chance Company, 
Centralia. 

HARRY L. CONNOR, BJ, was named Dir· 
eclor of Public Information at the Univenity 
ofDel1twarc. 

TOM l"ELTENSTEIN, Arts, has been 
sworn In by the governor or Georgia as a 
member or a state advisory commission on 
travel development. In this capacity he will 
help create new programs for touriim in 
Georgia. He Is director or public relations 
and adverUslng for Historic Stone Mountain 
at Stone Mountain Park, Georgia. 

TERRY J. HOUGH, BS BA, has been 
promoted to major In the U.S. Air Force. He 
Is stationed In Germany. 

Capt. ABRAM J. HUNTER, B&PA, Arts, 
received a commendation medal for meri
torious service while serving with the 
Marines in Vietnam. 

DONALD R. LAWS, AB, has received a 
doctor of philosphy degree lneducaUon rrom 
Southern Illlnola Universtty. 

Capt. JOE R. MULLINS, has been pro
moted to the rank of major in the U.S. 
Air Force. He Is stationed at Scolt Air Force 
Base, llllno!s. 

Dr. GLEN REED, AB, MD '63, joined 
the staff or the Tri·County Clinic of Osceola, 
Missouri. lie was previously a U. S. Navy 
surgeon. 

BRENDAN HYAN, AB, LLB '61, was re· 
cently uppolnted St. Louis circuit attorney by 
Governor Warren Hearnes. 

'60 
Dr. JOHN BARBOUR, Arts, an optome

trist, h;1s set up a practice In Fulton, Mlsrourl. 

DAVID L. FOSHEE, BS BA, has been 
promoted to the position of sales promotion 
supervisor of the R.T. French Company, 
Rochester, New York. His po1>\tlon ls in the 
headquarter Marketing Group. 

LEONARD E. GOODALL, AM, wss ap
pointed vice chancellor and associate pro
fessor of political science at the University 
of Illinois at Chicago Circle. He was pre
viously associate dean of faculties there. 

ROBERT GRASSLE, M.Ed., Is now prlnd
pal of West Plains Senior High School. 

Dr. JOSEPH T. HOWARD, Ph.D, was 
named "Teacher or the Year" at Bishop 
College In Dallas, Texas where he Is an 
associate profe1>sor or sociology. 

JACK M. JONES, BJ, ii the new execu· 
tlve dlrector of the Mluourl Tourism Com
mission. Hewu J efferson City correspondent 
ror the St. Louis Globe·D~mocrot prior totbe · 
appointment. 

JAMES MARCUM, BS Asr .• Ph.D '$1, la a 
lecturer In animal breeding at the Collen 
of Agriculture or the Univenlty or Ubya, 
North Africa. Be lives in Tripoli. 

Dr. HAROLD P. MARTIN, MD, assistant 
professor of pediatrics at the University or 
Colorado Medical Center, has been appointed 
associate director of the Kennedy Center. 
The Center la a facility ror education and 
research in child development and provides 
clinical services to children with develop
mental deviations. 

JOHN McCARTHY, BS Ed., ls now prlncl· 
pal of Westran High School ln Westran, 
Missouri. 

ROBERT C. OSHER, AB, was promoted 
to investment omcer ln Wells Fara:o Bank's 
Financial Analysts Department, Portfolio 
Management section. The bank la located 
in ·san Francisco. 

'61 
DIANE BERRY, AB, AM '66,anlnstruetor 

In American history at Christlan Colleae, 
spent part of the summer aa semlnar leader 
11.t the 1969 Phi Theta Kappa Honors Inatitute 
at Marymount College of Virginia. PbJTbeta 
Kappa la a national scholutlc honorary for 
tw1>-year colleges, 

HARRY A. BLANTON, LLB, Wa!l named 
adrninllltratlve assistant to the Rev. Paul C. 
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Reinert, S.J., president of St. Louis Univer
sity. 

DENNIS D. FALCONER, BS HE, a dieti
cian, is now serving at Tachikawa Air Force 
Base in Japan where he is a captain. 

BERNARD LEROY SHAFFER, AM, re
ceived a doctor or philosophy degree in 
geology from Michigan St.ate University. 

DAVID w. STEWART, Jr., MS, is a mana
ger for Scaltest Foods in Indianapolis. He 
and his wife have announced the birth of 
their second daughter, Nichole, on March 
24,1969. 

RAY VICKERY, BJ, has joined in owner
ship of the Salem Publishing Company, Sa
lem, Missouri, where he seives as adver
tising manager for the Salem News and the 
Salem Post. He recently left the Navy after 
serving for three years as a Phantom jet 
test pilot. 

'62 
PATRICK T. GIBBONS, AB, received the 

degree of Master In Business Administration 
wilh Olstlnctlon from Harvard University 
in June. 

Or. PAUL 0. HINES, AM, is now vice 
president and academic dean of the School 
of the Ozarks. 

Capt. LARRY 0. HIRSCHMAN, BS BA, 
has received a regular comm.lsslon In the 
U.S. Air Force at Columbus Air Force Baae, 
Mississippi. He was previously an Air Force 
Reserve omcer. 

Capt. WILLIAM J. LONDON, Jr., BS Ed., 
received the Distinguished Flying Cross for 
extraordinary achievement whUe participat
ing In aerlaJ flight In Southeast Asia. He 
ls stationed in Oklnawa. 

WILLIAM J. MORAN, BJ, is assistant 
vice president-public relations for Western 
Union. 

JOHN ROMJUE, AB, AM '63, was appoint
ed Historian of the Army Combat Develop
ments Command Experimentation Command 
at Fort Ord.,·CaU(omia. His job is to chronicle 
the COCEC Story as It unfolds and to pre
serve the annals of Its past. · 

A.K. ROSENHAN, BS ME, is now flnt , 
Staff Engineer, International Asiodation of 
Fire Chiefs in New York. 

DALE SCHNARRE, BS A,er., wunameda 
Specialized Extension Agent for Audrain 
County. 

'63 
LARRY A. ACKLEY, M.Ed.,isnowprinci· 

pal of Farmington Senior High School, Farm
ington, Missouri . 

BLAm n. BEHIUNGER, AB, MD '67 has 
joined the house staff of N.C. Memorial 
Hospital in Chapel Hill for three years of 
residency training in orthopedic surgery. 

G. STEPHEN BEIMDIEK, BS BA , JD '69, 
is now associated with the Beimdlek In
surance Agency, Carthage, Missouri. 

BARRY CONNELLY, BJ, is Director of 
Public Artairs for Associated Credit Bureaus, 
Inc. of Houston, Texas. 

JAMES A. GRANTHAM, AB, JD '69, has 
entered Jaw practice with Norman J. Williams, 
Miller County proseeuling attorney. 

JERRY LEE GRAY, BS Ed., M.Ed., '65, 
received his doctoral degree in educational 
psychology from the University of Arizona. 
He is now assistant professor of educa
tional psychology at the University of Iowa. 

JAMES W. RAULSTEN , M.Ed., has been 
appointed superintendent of schools in 
Hermitage, Missouri. 

NORRIS REICHEL, BJ, was' appointed 
general sales manager of WNEM-TV, NBC 
television network affiliate serving Bay City, 
Saginaw and Flint, Michigan. 

STANDLEE STEENROD, AB, AM '65, 
received the Headquarters SeventhAirForee 
Award of Merit for distinguished service 
while llSBigned on temporary duty in Viet
nam. Steenrod, a civilian, is an operation! 
research analyst with the Air Force In the 
Pentagon. 

JACK C. STEWART, BS Agr., JO '66, 
has been promoted to Army major. He is a 
trial counsel and clalnui officer. 

JOHN E.STONNER,AB,receivedbisMBA 
degree from the Harvard Unlvera.l.ty Graduate 
School of Business AdmlnistratiOn. He is now 
a consultant for the "manqement consulting 
flrm of Harbridge Houae, Inc. 

Capt. WAYNE E. WARE," BS ME, . has 
been recognlud tor helping h1A unit earn 
the U.S. Air Force Flying Safety Plaque. 
His unlt, the 418th Air Defenae Wing at 
Perrin AFB, wu cited for 80,000 hours of 
accident-tree Oytn,g. 

KENNETH WOOD, BS Agr., was named JERALD 'WEBER, BS Agr., M..Ed. '68, 
district director tor the Soll Conservation is the vocational agriculture teacher at Clln-
Servtce In Montgomery county. ton High School, Clinton, M1aaour:I. 

EDWARD WUCH, BS Ed., M.Ed. '63, bu 
joined the department of physical education 
at Ml.uouri southern College as Asaistant 
professor and a88i8tant football coach. 
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VAN C. WILKS, BS ME, basjo~ed South· 
wire Company aa patent advisor and •W be 
in char1e ol negotiations deallngwlthSouth
wire patents, contncts, licenses and teclutl· 
-ca.I assistance and development . program:S. 

'64 
ROBERT ALCORN, M.Ed., is now co

ordinato1· of health, physical education, ath
letics, and safety for the Sl.Joseph,Missourl 
School System. 

Capt. ARTHUR L. CHRISTIE, AB, l.s now 
at Vance Air Force Base, Oklahoma where 
he serves as a flight training Instructor. 

ROGER D. COLDSNOW, BS BA, AM '66, 
has accepted a position as copy writer for 
the Henderson Advertising Agency, Inc. or 
Greenville, South Carolina. 

KENNETH D. EMERSON, BS Agr., BS 
AgE '64 recently joined Arizona Tractor Com
pany as assistant sales manager. He coordin
ates and supervises sales activities for the 
Phoenix, Tucson and Las Vegas operations. 

1st Lt. MAJOR D. HAMl\IE'rr' ns Agr., 
JD '67, received his silver bars in promotion 
ceremonies. He Is a contracting officer with 
the General Purchase Branch of Procure
ment and Production Directorate at Fort 
Monmouth. 

RONALD D. HEDRICK, AB, M.Ed. '65, is 
now Director of Counseling Seivlces at Briar 
Cliff College in Sioux City, Iowa. 

ELMEH E. HINKLE, Jr., BS ChE, has 
completed his Initial training at Delta Air 
Lines' training school and Is now assigned to 
the airline's Dallas pilot base as a second 
officer. He was previously In the U. S. 
Air Force. 

Capt. BRYAN K. HUTCHINGS, BSF, is 
serving with the Air Weather Service at 
Andersen Air Force Base, Guam. 

VERN DWAYNE ROLLE, BM, is now 
teaching Instrumental music In Leh~, ., 
Missouri. , 

' ' 
PAUL SAYER, MD, and his rB.mlly are 

living in Anchorage, Alaska where he ia 
continuing his residency in surgery at the 
Alaska Native hospital which seives only 
Indians and Eskimos. 

TED SEBAUGH, BS Agr., MS '&:;, bas 
been named a Speclalb;~ Extension Agent 
In Fann Management for OSage County. 

. Capt. CHARLES SCHERER, Jr., BS F.d., 
won .a special "gold pride" award from the 
Junior, orncers Council for his work ·while 
based tn Bermuda. He is now stationed at 
Randolph F'ield, San Antonio, Texas. 

, PERRY G. THOMPSON, AM,,is now AS· ,· 
sistant ·professor ·of sociolo8Y and anthro-.' 
pology at Tarkio College, Tarkio, MlMO\lrl. 

MARTHA WALLSMITH, BJ, traveled to
Houston to cover the filght of Apollo 1~ for_ 



"Llnes West," a publication or American 
Telephone and Telegraph of Kansas City 
which she edits. 

DAVID BARRY WEDDLE, BS Agr., MS 
'66, Ph.D '69, ls director of product develop. 
ment with Mid-America Dairymen, Inc., In 
Springfield, Missouri. 

THOMAS H. WOOLSEY, AB, has been 
elected assistant vice president of Guard.
mark, Inc., a national security company. 

2nd u. VAUGH D. YEAGER, BA,aradua· 
ted with honors from the U.S. Air Foree 
technical school at Sheppard Air Force Base, 
Teltas. He Is assigned to a unit of the Air 
Force Coirununlcatlons Service at Hamilton 
Air Foree Base, California, · 

July 19, 1969. Mrs. Eulinger graduated summa 
cum Lllude from Tarkio College in 1968 and 
is doing graduate work at Northwest Missouri 
State College. 

Mrs. MARY LORRAINE('' Lori") HAVENS 
Greenstein, BJ, Is assistant to the public 
relations director of the football cardinals 
in St. Louis. 

PHILLIP C. HAMMAR, BS AgE, MS '66, 
has joined Butler Manufacturing Company, 
Kansas City, as project englileer on metal 
rarm buildings. 

GEORGE M. RodrEs, BS CE, has been 
naµied district ena:ineer at the Shell OU 
Company's Davenport district office inlowa. 

CURTIS WAYNE SCHUPBACH, AB, re-

'65 ~t1;~ ~:n~H~e:~~::W~~~~'!u~~~:r; 
tst Lt. EUGENE A . . ADAMS, BA~ ta ·a or Utah hospitals in St. Lake City. 

personnel orncer on du.ty at ·Stephenville - 2nd Lt. PHILIP L. TRITTLER, AB, re-
j\lr Force Station, Newtoundla.nd. cently took part lnasuccessfulstrlkemisslon 

again.st an enemy base camp in the Mekong 
ANDREW T. AU, BS, has joined the Delta. Lt. Trlttler and fellow F-100 Super 

Experimental Chemistry unit or the Upjohn Sabre pilots were credited with destroying or 
Company in Kalamazoo, Michigan. damaging six fortlflcaUons, rourbunkersand 

two sampans and causing a secondary ex-
Major STANLEY E. BARKELY, BS IE, is ploslon. 

an Air Force navigator assigned to Korat 
Royal Thai Air Force Base in Thailand. 

Lt: ROBERT E. BUXTON, BS Agr ., MS 
'81,_ wu: promoted to the rank of captain. He 
I! a helicopter pilot stationed in Vietnam. 

Capt. GLENN H: VOGEL, BS Agr., parti
cipated In the Strategic Air Command 1969 
combat rnJsslle competition at Vandenberg 
AFB, California. He is a deputy missile com
bat crew commander at Grand Forks· Air 
Force Base. 

fro~· !~C~£S~u~sl~~':e~~fi~·~~~r~~ Major GEORGE R. WILSON, BS ME, has 

Medicine. She ls now interning in pathology. :1t:fue:yt~:~:~~~~~~~t~:;~:c~~~~ 
RAYMOND DAWSON, AB, M.F.d. '68 ts space engineering. . 

now ~h school principal in Centralia, Mis-
souri. · 

KEITH E. (':Gene")EULINGER,BSAgr., 
received his MS in education from North· 
west Missouri State CoUeae, Maryville. He 
is vocational airlculture lnstructoi: at Tarkio 
High School. He and hlB wile, (MARIAN 
OCKER, Educ.) have anbounced· the birth 
of a ·daughter, Elizabeth Lorralnp, born on 

'66 
Mrs. RUTH HOYT Aichele, BS Ed., was 

elected president or the Unlversltychapteror 
Pl Lambda Theta, national honor and pro
fessional association for women in education. 
She teaches third grade in Columbia. 

Mrs. GWENDOLYN STEWART Beck, BS 
Ed., was Initiated Into Phi Slgma Iota, Na
tional Romance Language Honor Society com· 
posed of students and teachers who have 
demonstrated outstandll!i ability andaccom
pllshments in the field or Romance languages 
snd literatures. 

2nd Lt. ROBERT A. CARNAHAN, BSBA, 
MBA '68, has received U.S. Air Force silver 
pilot wings. lie will be assigned to Moody 
Air Force Base, Georgia, for duty as an 
Instructor pilot. 

Capt. JAMES D. CARRIER, BS Agr., 
DVM '68, has graduated from the training 
course for U.S. Air Force veterinary officers 
at Sheppard Air Force Base , Texas. He is 
assigned for duty with a unit of the Military 
Airlift Command at Charleston Air Force 
Base, South Carolina. 

PlllLI.IP D. CARTER, M.Ed., was pro
moted to the rank of assistant professor of 
English and journalism at Central Missouri 
State College. 

Anny Spec. 6, ARTHUR W. COLE, M.F.d., 
received the Anny Commendation Medal 
during ceremonies near Long Blnh, Viet
nam In April. 

JOHN R. DAVIS, BS EE, has been pro
moted to the rank of captain In the U. S: 
Air Force. He ts serving In the PhUippines. 

THOMAS G. ORF.SE, AB, AM '118, has 
been appointed sales promotion man.11er In 
the agricultural advertislne' and sales P.ro
moUon section or Monaanto Company's Ad
vertising and Market Development 'Depart~ 
ment. 

' 
LARRY L. DUSENBERG, BS A1E, -~ 

honored as one or nine outatandln& fOUIW. 
en(ineers In Missouri durin8' the33nlannu.al, 
meeting of the Missouri Society or Profea
slonal Engineers In July. He Is an tat.ant 
District Engineer, MWouri DivlllonofH~. 

VERNON, D. FOSS, BJ, Is with the -divi
sion of university ~.laUons at Wayne State 
u.n1ver11ltyinDetrolt. . 

GREGORY M. GAGNE, BJ, I! serving at 
the U.S. Naval Station In Rota, Spain as a 
publlcartalrsofflcer. 

Mrs. NANCY SIMONS Grantham, BS Ed., 
M.Ed. '67, Is teaching English, speech and 
dramatics at Eldon High School, Eldon, 
Missouri. 

HERMAN HARRISON, Jr., BS Agr., is 
now a research technician at the Universlty 
of Missouri Delta Center at Portaa-evllle, 
Mis&ouri. 

WILLIAM M. HARRIS, BA, received his 
Master of DlvinJty degree from Louisville 
Seminary. He wlll serve as pastor or the 
Fair View Presbyterian Church in Chatta
nooga, Tennessee. 

THOMAS L. HERRICK, M.Ed., was ap
pointed principal of Palmer Junior High 
School', Independence, Missouri. 

GEORGE W. KESSINGER, AB, received 
the Bachelor or DMnlty degree from Drew 
University's Theola,icalScbool this summer. 
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Sgl. GAR\' K KllU<Mi\N, BS l'A. gradu· 
ated with honors from the U.S. Air Force 
Noncommissioned Officer Lcadershi11School 
at Norion Air Fort'<! B<1se, Californi:1. Hc w<1s 
trained In military management and super
vision a nd is an accounting s11ecialist ac 
Norton. 

WILLIAM N. KLIE'l'IJEHl\IF'.5, BS BA, is 
now administrative assistant to !he super
inte ndent or insurance for the state of J\lis
suurl. 

NOHMAN IL Ll:·.~rSINGEH, ns Ed., was 
graduated from the Southern Baptist Theo
logical Seminary or Louisville, Ky. with a 
Master of Divinity degree. 

Bl! UCE LO\VHl:Y, ns Agr., is now city 
clerk or lndc11cndcncc, Missouri. 

Capt. !\!AUK f.'. !\lel\ULLEN, B~ i\11<:, re
ceived his eighth awurd of the Air Medal 
at Wt.'Stover Air Force Jlasc, MaNsachusetts, 
for air action in Southeast Asia. 

Mrs. ELAINE SEITZ Millairc, BJ, is pro
ducer-director of fllm at KETC, the educa
tional television Slalion in St. Louis. 

CECIL NETTLES, M.li:d., is principal or 
f'ox Junior Jligh School in Arnold, Missouri. 

ROBERT L. NORRIS, AB, JD '68, was 
appointed acting state purchasing agent by 
Governor Warren E. Heames in June. 

Mrs. ANN MEUSER Ritter, BJ, Is editor 
of The Key. official magazine of Kappa Kappa 
Gamma sorority. 

1st. Lt. llEHBERT F. HINTZ, Jr., ns BA, 
Is a member of the 4824th Support Squadron 
at Hancock Field, New York , that has earned 
the Aerospace Defense Command's .. A" A
ward. Lt. Hintz Is a weapons controller. 

ROBERT M. HUTCHERSON, BS Agr., re
ceived the degree or master of science at 
Purdue University in June. 

ALBERT KENNETT, BS Agr., MS '68, is 
the area livestock agent for Ralls and Pike 
counties in Missouri. 

KENNETH R. LOGAN, BS, has been pro
moted to the rank of captain in the U.S. Air 
Force. He is a weather officer at Norton 
A1r Foree Base, California. 

Sgt. JEFFREY P. McCULLOCH, AB, la 
, on duty at Bien Hoa alr base .• South Vietnam. 

Pvt. DENNIS A. MEYER, BS CE, MS 'B'T, 
has been assigned to the U.S. Anny Terres
trial Sciences Center at Hanover, New Hamp
shire. He Is participating in envlronmental 
research programs there. 

DON DUANE PETRY, M.Ed. '68, ii now 
A&&odate Dean ot Administration at Mary
.ville College. 

JOHN K. RUFFNER, AB, Is St. Louis 
d.lltrlct sales manager for the Industrial and 
Commercial Construction Division ofOwens
Corning Fiberglas Corporation. 

JOHN C. RUSH, MS, iB serving as a plan-
1nina; associate in the Uzllted Fund agency or 
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the regional health and welfare council o f 
Kansas City. 

.JIM SCllAPJ-;l!K01':T1'Elt, AB, recently 
graduated from the Duke Uni\•crsity School 
or I.aw. lie received the degree o f juris 
doctor with distinction, was an editor or the 
Duke l.;j\\' Journal and a member of tlw 
Duke J.aw rorum. 

IWN;\Ll.> L . SCHUAEL, BS BA, has been 
1rnnwd a tool mom general foreman ror 
Packard Electric Division of General f\Iotors 
Cor11oration in Warren, Ohio. 

F.UROJ. L. SMITH, BS Agr., is Uegional 
Formulation Manager with Halston Purina 
Company or St. Louis. 

.111\1 S'l'El:LE, BJ, has joined the an
nouncing staff of KLIK Uadio in Jertcrson 
City. 

VALE STE. GEMM E:. M.E:d., isnowjunior 
high principal fo the North County School 
District ll-1 In Flat Hlvcr, Missouri. 

EDDIE B. STORMS, BS Agr., h11s accepted 
a position as management trainee with f'arm· 
land Industries, Inc. or Kansas City. 

IWNALD E. TAYLOR. AB, JD '69, is an 
administrative aide for the St. Joseph, Mis
souri city legal department. He is to become 
assistant city attorney. 

DONALD R. THARP, MS, has been named 
to the Platte County Human Uesources Cor
poration staff. He wut. direct the Youth 
Opportunity Program. 

Lt. WILLIAM C. WAGNER, BS Agr., 
MS '68, received the silver bars of the rank 
of First Lieutenant, U.S. Army. Ile 18 work
ing In the Plans and Intelligence Division or 
the Plans and Readiness omce as the Emer
gency Plans omcer. 

JERRY WATSON, M.Ed., instructor in 
journalism at Parkway Central High School 
In St. Louis County, worked for the Louisiana, 
Missouri Press-Journal this summer as news 
editor. 

VANCE WATSON, MS, received the doctor 
of phUosophy degree at Mississippi State 
Univenity. He has accepted a position as 
professor of agronomy at Mlsstsslppl State 
University, In charge of forage crops re...,.. .. 

BARRY JAY WEINBERG, BJ,joinedFed
eral Paper Stock Company. He Is also editor 
of the Ad Club Bulletin published by tbe 
Advertlatng. Cl.uh of St. Louts. 

ROBERT M. WILSON, AB, has been pro
xnoted to captain In the U.S. Air Foree. He 
ts an llircraft maintenance officer at Nha 
Trang Air Base, South Vietnam. 

'67 
1st Lt. ROGER J. AMELlNG, BJ, la on 

duty at West RulsUp RAF, Station, Enaland. 
He previously served in Vietnam. , · 



Announce McAfee Award 
Uniori Electric Company of St. 

Louis, has announced the .I. W. Mc
Afee Scholarship Program upon the 
retirement of J AMES WES LEY J\'k:
AFEE, LLB '26, as president and 
chief executive officer. 

In announci ng the scholarship pro
gram, Charles J . Dougherty, president 
of Unio'n E lectric said " Beginning 
next spring, a J. W. McAfee Scholar 
will be selected annually by the Na
tional Merit Scholarship Corporation 
from among the children of Union 
Electric employees. In any year in 
which no ch ild of an employee quali
fies fo r the awa rd , it will be given 
to a chi ld of a Union Electri c cus
lOmer. Each scholarship will be for 
four years of s tudy at the college or 
university of the student's choice. 

" Over the four-year period, a J. 
W. McAfee Scholar will receive $1000 
to $6000 depending on the scholar's 
need," Dougherty said. 

McAfee retired as an employee of 
Union Electric on August 31. He will 
continue to preside as chairman at 
meetings of the board of directors. 
He plans to maintain his other busi
ness and civic associations and activi
ties. He joined U.E. in 1941 as presi
dent. 

PAUL ASCHENBRENNER, MS, recently 
1·eturncd from two years of work with the 
American Friends Service Committee in a 
community development program in Mexico. 

IJ. L. BOOTH, Jr., BS Agr., IJVM '69, has 
been commissioned as a captain at Sheppard 
Air Force Base, Wichita Falls, Texas . Arter 
eight weeks trnining there his assignment 
will be Pleiku, Vietnam . 

MELVIN BRASHEARS, BS ME, MS '69, 
attended the International Confernm:e on 
Medical and Biological Engineering at Chica
go. He presented a paper on blood flow in art
eries which summarized the results of his 
masters thesis. 

RAYMOND J3RAUD1S, BS Ed., M.Ecl. '68, 
is principal of Westran E lementary School 
in Wcstran, Missouri. 

ANTHONY CALWHJ TE, M.Ed., is now a 
ph~·sical education instructor and assistant 
football couch with Missouri Southern College 
in Joplin. 

1st Lt. JOHN T. CAPPS, AB, an Air Force 
Navigator, is on duty at Holloman Air Force 
Base, New Mexico. He previously served in 
Thailand . 

lst. Lt . .l()l!N L. Ci\H\", Jr., US Ed., 
took part in a sucl·essful strike mission over 
Victna111. lie is an F-1 l'huntom pilot station
ed ;1t Cam lbnh llity Air Base. 

~ncl LL. Ml~l.\/IN E. DOUGL,\S, 1.1S Agr., 
has been mv;1rtled U.S. Air Force silver 
pilot wings and will be ;1ssigned to Lillie 
Huck Air Force B;1sc, Ark;msas. 

.li\NICE l\1A lUE DUNCAN, 13S Ed., is an 
instructor in French and Cerni;m at South
west Baptist College ;1l lloliv;ir, Missouri. 

BHUCE EAHLS,BSBA . AM'li8,isworking 
forl'cat.MorwickandMi!chcllamlCompan,v, 
St. Louis. lie recently completed hi.s six 
months active duty for the National Cuanl. 

Dr. \\I. D. GIOGSl.1Y , l~d.D., has been 
appointed assistant s11perimcndc11t in charge 
of instmction for the St. Charles Sthool 
Dlstritl, St. Charles, ~lissouri. 

Ainuan Isl Class ELDON R. HJ\HPEl{, 
IIS 1·:J•;, is an autopilot repairman on duty 
al Takhli Hoyal Air [~Orl'C Base, Thailand 

Dr. CllAHU~S E. l\ESEl\fAN, Ecl.D., was 
prnmotcd lo associate professor of industrial 
ilrts ;incl technology at Central Missouri State 
College , \Vanensburg. 

Airman THOMAS E. KINCAID, BS Agr., 
has completed basic training and is assigned 
to Sheppard Air Force Base, Texus for train
ing as a medical smvices specialist. 

WILLrAM R /•;!AAS , AB, lrns been com
missioned as <l second liculen;.mt upon gradu
ation from OCS at Fort Sill, Oklahoma. 

1st Ll. LOUIS S. MACKNICK, OS EE, re· 
ceivecl his master of science degree at the 
Air Force TnsLltute of Technology, Wright
Patterson Air Force Base, Ohio. 

PillLLIP W. MORTON, AB, BS, wns pro
moted to first lieutenant in the Army. He 
is serving In Korea. 

Capt. CHARLES PETF.RSONSTROM,J\0, 
is serving with the 87lh Advisory Team, 
18th Arvin Division Artillery in Xuan Loe, 
Vietnam. 

SUSAN IVIIITE, All, is serving a one 
year tour or duty wit h the American Hed 
Cross in Korea. 

rnCHAEL .I. \\IJLLJA?llSON, US JE, BS 
BA, l'ecdved a master's degree in business 
mlministl':ition at llarvard ln June. He is 
employed by the Butler l\lanufacturingCom
pany, Kansas City. 

'68 
Maj . FITZl!Ul~ll G. BUSJJ, MBA, received 

the Air Mcd;1l for action in Southeast Asia, 
He was riled for his outstand ing airman
ship and courage asa navigator on success
ful and important missions under hazai·dous 
t'!Jnditions. 

211cl Lt. .JOHN A. CRISC UOLO, BS EE, 
MS '6!t, has received a regular commission 
in the U. S. Air Force. He previously h eld 
a USAF reserve commission. 

r.faj. FRANKLTN D. FREWEN, MBA, re
cdved the Air Medal and the U. S. Air 
Force Commendation Medal in Vietnam. He 
was dccornted for his meritorious service as 
a missile combal crew commander and cited 
for his outstanding airmanship and courage 
on successful and im1>0rtant missions under 
hazardous conditions. 

r.lnj. JAMES E. HINKLE, MilA, received 
the U. S. Air Force Commendation Medal 
at Pleiku Air Uase, Vietnam. He was cited 
for his outstanding professional skill,knowl
edge and leadership as a missile combat 
crew tonuiiander. He Is now serving as a 
C-47 Skytrain instructor pilot at Pleiku . 

2nd Lt. GERALD E. JOHNSON, AB, a 
Marine, completed a 16-wcek helicopter pilot 
course at Fort Wolters, Texas. He is now 
undergoing advanced flight training at Hun
ter Army Airfield, Georgia. 

JERALD A. KREPPS, IlS Ed., has been 
awarded the Combat Infantryman Badge. 
Ile is a reporter with Company B, 1st Bat
talion of the 4th Infantry Division's 8th In
fantry near Plciku . 

Maj. IUCHAllD E. NADIG, MS , has been 
decorated with the Distinguished Flying 
Cross and 19 awards of Lhe Air Med<1l for 
action In Southeast Asia . As a forward air 
controller, he flew seven hours, deliberately 
exposing himself to enemy ground fire, to 
help save allied troops that had been am
bushed. He is now at Scott Air Force Base, 
Illinois. KATHY MAHON, BA, is serving in the 

Peace Corps in Lekempt, Ethiopia. She tea

J AMES D. RITCllIE, UJ, has joined Farm ches seventh and eighth grade English, 

Journal magazines as a livestock editor in 
Philadelphia. 

Pvt. 1st Class HERBERT B. SCHNEI
DERMAN, BS Ed., received the master in 
hospital administration degree from Wash
ington Universi ty Sthool of Medicine. He is 
stationed at Fort Sam Houston, Texas. 

JOHN STAHL, BS BA, a Peace Corps 
worker in J\'Ionrovia, Llberia, spent five days 
this summer climbing the slopes of Mt. 
Kilimanjaro in Kenya, East Africa. 

ERNEST RA\' STRICI\:LIN , BS Agr., DV~I 
'69, has joined the staff of the Blum Animal 
Hospital in Festus, Missouri. 

RAYMOND MENDENHALL, BS Agr. , re
cently accepted a position as a marketing 
trainee with the Standard Oil Company of 
Kansas City. 

Airman LOREN J. D. MURRAY, Jr., BS 
Agr., w~s graduated from U. S. Air Force 
technical school where he received training 
as il personnel specialist. He is assigned to 
a unit of the Air Training Command at 
llandolph Air Force J3asc, Texas. 

Maj. ARLYN A. SUKUT, MBA, an assis
tant professor of aerospace science at Ari
zona State University, recently attended Uie 
Air University academic instructor course at 
l\faxwell Air Force Base, Alabama. 
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'69 
.JULIE IlEMIS, BS Ed., is teaching: third 

grade at Mcintire School in l~ulton . 

STEVEN A CA INE, BS ME, is a tcchni
CHI employee with the Gulf Oil llcfincry 
at Port Arthur. 

JOE CL'RTJS, BS ./\gr., is the vocational 
agricul\ul'e teacher <1t R·7 High School in 
Odessa. 

Jll'l'i DREXLER, MBA, was approved as 
Industrial Extens ion Agent ror the /I-lark 
Twain. eigh t county region. His hcadqum·
tcrs are at the Hando lph Cou nty University 
Rxtcnsion Coun cil. 

EUGENE .I. HENKE, BS CE, a \IIS'l'J\ 
volunteer. is spcmling the year working with 
the Office of Nav<1jo Ewnom ic OJJJJOrtunily 
in Fort Defiance, Ari;(ona, a community 
action program which serves Navajo Hcscr
vations in Arizona , Utah and New Mexico. 

ROBERT 110\VE, Ed. D., is princip;1l of 
North l\ansas City High School. 

LINDA J Ar.IES, BS Ed., teaches business 
subjects in the Jefferson City public schools . 

AllTH UR C. LOTZ, MS, is an industrial 
engineer for IBM in Poughkeei>slc, New 
York. 

GREGORY L. McP!l<E, BS ChE, is work
ing on a master of science dl!grec at Purdue 
Univei·si ty where he ls employed as a hal f
time instructor in the School of Chemical 
Engineering. 

HJCHAIW PEMBERTON, BS Agr., works 
fm the Department of Agriculturl! in the 
Audrain County Soil a nd Water Conserva
tion Distr ict 

IGNl\CIO VELEZ, MS, has joined the 
industrial engineering facu lty of the Univer
sity of the Andes, Bogota, Co lombia. 

Capl. IUCHAHD L. WEBSTER, MS, has 
been reassigncd to Vandenberg Air Force 
Base, Lompoc, California. 

WEDDINGS 
'52 

Evelyn !\nigh t and ELDEN KENNETH 
EWALT , BS Agr., M.Ed. '68, June 15 in 
Portageville. Th e couple will reside in Knox 
City where he is ;m agriculture instructor. 

'57 
Mary Louise Larid and Dr. HENRY OLI

VER GWA LTNEY, Jr., M.Ed., Ed.D '59, in 
Hichmond, Virginia on June 0. 

'61 
Sara Sue Shipp and WAYNE HOWARD 

HOECKER, BS BA, JD '67, in Prairie Village, 
Kansas, June 1-1. He is assistant attorney 
general fo1· f\Hssouri. 
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'62 
Madhu Lala Vyas <md GOl'J\L !' 1\NDJ~\' , 

r..·IS, .Jul)' 17 in Delhi, India. Mr. Pandc.v is 
associated with Lhe Sangai Corpor•~lion, fvlon 
rovia, Liberia. 

'64 
Judy Zeller and Li\lm\' UELMICIJ, /\13, 

May J, in Independence. Goth arc employed 
at llallrnark Card, fnc., Kansas Cit.v. 

'65 
l.ind;1 Dale Sweeton and L1\NN\' LEE 

DUNHAM, J3S El~, in New Orleans, April 2!.1. 
!le is an enginccr for Schlumberger in New 
Orleans 

~li\11\" ANN M/\HTIN,Afl,and Cury Louis 
Swaty on .June 5 in Columbia. Thu couple 
resides in Tempe, Arizona. 

'66 
MARTll/\ .!E/\N GODJ~RE\", AU, and 

Philip Andrew Schaeffer, June 28 in Colum
bia. They reside in Bcr111erton, Washington. 

LJ\URANN/\11 JEAN PONTIUS, BS Ed., 
illld KF:NNETll D. KYSEH, AB, J D '()!I, 
June 7 in Columbia. Ile is employed with :1 
district federal judge in Kans:1s City. 

Madelyn K:1y Leftwich and WAYNE 
FRANKLIN WARD, BS Ed., in ElsbCITy on 
June 14. He is in the U.S. Army. 

r.IAHCJA SUSANNE WEINAND, BS Ed., 
and CHARLES IL GARRISON, BS BJ\, June 
21 in Quincy, Illinois. She te<iches first 
gr:ide in Hazelwood and he is employed as 
a tax accountant by the Mississippi Hiver 
Trammission Corporation. 

'67 
Marie Marguerite Schupmann and 

CHARLES STEPHEN DECKER, BS CE , May 
11 in Oskaloosa, Iowa. He is slationed with 
the U. S. Ai-my in Frankfurt, Germany. 

RUTH MARY J{QEBUCK, BM, l\l.Ed . '69, 
and EMl\.1ANUEL EVMENIS PARASCHOS, 
BJ, June 7 in Macon. They are living in 
Columbia where he is a graduate assistant, 
and she is teaching near Auxvasse. 

ROSELYN CLAIRE ROGERS, BJ, and 
Joseph Lee Caldwell, J une 7 in Kansas City. 
The couple resides in Independence. 

w:&h~~e.n8~~~~- .a~tr.?1:69~o:U~!E~I;;~ 
Saugus, Massachusetts. The ceuple resides 
at Grand Forks Air Forte Base, North Dakota. 

'68 
Georgia Ficsler and DALE HACKMAN, 

BS Agr., April 5 in Laddonia. The couple 
resides in Hopkins, Missouri where he tea
ches vocational agriculture . 

'69 
KJ\IU:N ANN RALEY BS Rd., :ind frcd

eritk Mason Lambcrl, ,January 25 in Colum
hia. They reside in !\;1ns";; City. 

,Joyce Taylm and .JAMES DOUGJ~/\S 
R i\Ul~n. BS 11 1\, in Stover, Fe\Jrnary 22. Ile 
is in the J\rmy. 

J;;LJZABE'l'll 1~NN ENGELBHECHT, 1\B, 
and Capt. DAVID ARNOLD FJSCUEH, AB 
"65, JD '68, February 22, 1969. They reside 
in C:rccn\.lrac, California. 

J\ATllHYN J\NN l31EGEL and John Kel
ler, Fcbni;1ry 22 in Brookfield. They m•;ke 
their home in l•'airbury , Nebr<iska 

DEATHS 
E'J"l'A MILDHED J\LLDEIL J\B 'OU, BS Ed 

'U7. r.l:ly 11. 

fl{;\NK D. LOMBA!{, US '07, April JO, 
in lhnville, Virginia. 

Mrs. LI LL Y GELL NEAL Campbell , Arts 
'08, November l, in J/oll.vwood, Florida. 

i\frs. EDNA McCULLOUG H Evans, Arts 
'09, on December 16. 

P EYHE FEHRY SAPP , AB '09, on May 5, 
in J\mariHo, Texas. 

SUSAN BAIN, AU '10, on May 25, in St. 
Louis. She was the Director of the Board 
of Children's Gu<1rdians in St. Louis for 
many years. Among survivors arc EDWARD 
US'l'JCI\ BAIN, BSJ\gr. '15,Dr. KJ\THEHINE 
BJ\IN, AB '21, and PJ\'rJ'EHSON BJ\IN, BS 
CE '09. 

JAMES A CIIE\IF:RTON, BS EE '10, July 
18, in Milwaukee. He was a design l!nginecr 
for the Electric Compnny there for 45 years. 

The Rev. EDWARD HENRY ECKEL, Arts 
'10, May 26, in Tulsa, Oklahoma, where he 
served as pastor of Holy Trinity Church 
for 30 years. 

HOWAHD M. SHIRKEY, BS CE '10, Aug
ust 17, in Richmond, Missouri. 

HERBERT LEON MILLER, Engr. '11, Feb
ruary 20, in Arkansas City, Kansas. 

THEOPHILE K. KRUSE, AB '12, M.Ed. 
'12, in P ittsburgh , Pennsylvania, March 26. 

ARTHUR C. RAGSDALE, BS Agr. ' 12, 
July 22. Dr. Hagsdale was professor emeri
tus of dairy husbandry and former chair
man of the d:1il"y husbandry department at 
the University. 

RALPII BENJAMIN SMITH, BS Agr. '12, 
June 28, in Tulsa, Okl<ihoma. He had been 
state supervisor of vocational agricultw·e tor 
20 years in Arkansns. 

Mrs. NELLE CARTER Daily, AB '13, July 
15, in Kansas City. 



!•'ANNIE FEltN COClW/\N. BS Ed. '14, 
r..Iay l5. She w<1S a retired teacher. 

Dr. WJJ.LJAI\! Rl~GlNALD .JACKSON, 1\13 
•11. in l\ansa.~ City, Missouri. May. 

Mrs. Bl~SS DUNCAN liri.~wold, /\gr. '15, 
Aprill7 

NEIL l\lfllBAJ.L, .Journ., Arts '15, April 2. 

MAIHON L. SHANNON, Agr. '15, June 
26, in J<ansm; City. Ile w<is a retired book 
salesman. 

RJCJ-IAHD !\.. !'HELPS, l\rls '10, August 
2, in Lee's Summit. Ile was a lawyer and 
rormer U.S. attorney and county prosecutor. 

JACKSON A. DAGGS, I.aw, Arts '17,,Junc 
4, in Memphis, l\Hssomi. lie was a catllc 
farmer. 

F!IEDEHJCI\ SllAPllW, ]_I.I ' 17, May 2'1, 
in PhilaclelphiH, Pennsylvania. Jlc was the 
former reature editor of 7'ur/r111. the f'hi/r1· 
de/phia f111111irrr'.~ Su nday mag;tzi ne. 

Dr. PAUL F. 'l'l'rl'F.HlNGTON, All ' 18, 
f',Iay 21. Ile was a retit·ed St. Louis racti
ologisl. 

Mrs. ELIZA llENDEHSON Gibbany, BS 
F.d. 'HI, in l{ing City, June 10. 

Dr. HYMAN HU131NSTEIN , AB 'l!l, in 
May. For many years he practiced medicine 
in Brooklyn, New York, specializing in pedi
atrics. In recent ye;1n; he lived in Miami, 
Florida. 

ISAAC .JACOB Dl~CK, BS Ed. 'Zl, .July 5, 
in Kirkwood, Missoul'i. lie was a retired 
edm:ator. 

CLAIRE MAGEE, Law, Arts '22, August 
7, in Unionville. He was a former Congress
man. 

RAY G. SIEMON, BJ '23, May Ui, in K<m
sas City. He was a retired realtor and ap
praiser l'orthc FHA . 

LEO F. BECKETT, BS Engr. '24, in Jeffer
son City, July 4. He was a former district 
engineer for the state highway department. 

LEWIS E. l3INGIIAM, AB '24, July 28, in 
Houston, Texas. He was in the insurance 
business' in Houston fo r 40 years and was 
retired rromEmploycrs Insurance of Wausau. 

Judge GLENN D. EVANS, LLB '24, J uly 
12, in Macon , Missour i. li e was a former 
state representative, prosecuting attorney, 
probate judge and magistrate judge. 

VERLE V. KRAMER, Arts '25, November 
3, in Gibson City, lllinois. 

DAVID A. BROWN, Arts '25, in Kansas 
City, May 15. He w11s retired HSsistant dis
trict sales manager for the Missouri Port
land Cement Company. 

JOE B. BIRKHEAD, Law '25, June 8. He 
was president and general manager of the 
Greater Knnsas City Better Business Bmeau 
and mayor of Weatherby Lake. 

Mrs. KATIE HAW!\ LeFever, BS Ed. ':W, 
August l!), in Hochcport. 

WILLIAM PRESTON lli\LL, Jr., AB '27, 
M:t)' 1. Ile had been <1 tax accountant for 
the state of Missouri. 

FRANCES V. IWMMELL, J\13 '28, AM 
'JO, June 18, in Los Angeles. She w:is edu
cation consulrnnt for !?ender'.,· Diaest 

ELI 0 . AXON, BS Engr. ':!9, i\lay 7, in 
.Jcrfcrson City. He had been with the State 
Highway Department for40 years. 

LAUHA CHEER DECKJm, ns Ed. '2!.l , 
AB '30, AM '38, .June 22, in Joplin. 

Mrs. SALLY JUDEN Heed, 1\13 '29, June 
10, in St. Joseph. She was <1clive in the 
l"ichl of social welfare. Jler husband, HONALD 
S. HEED , Sr., All '28, LLB '31, survives. 

ANDREW ADAM, 135 Agr. ':JO, June 22. 

CllA HLl~S l\1. HAYNES, BS Engr. '30, 
BS l~E '32 , BS Ed. '33 , May 'Zl, in Joplin. 
lie was superintendent of Empire District 
Electric Company. Among survivors arc two 
sons, Clli\HLES 111\lrnJSON llAYNES, US 
ME '6·1, MS 'G8, andWJLLIAMELlllA\'NES, 
BSChF. '(i7, and a brother, WILLIS STUAHT 
Iii\ YNES, AB '33 , AM '35. 

Mrs. BEHTHA rnENE ]{QPlm Holman, 
BS Ed. '30, in Bonne Terre, April 17. 

J OHN DE LW IN McGHEW, AB '30, LLB 
'32, Novcmbc1·20. 

HOGEH llUDSON SllACKELFOHD, AB 
'30, LLB '33, .July 12 , in Kansas City . lie 
wasaretired lmvycr. 

HOBERT F. BENNETT, LLB '31, July 1, 
in Valparniso, lndiuna. 

BUHTON W. ARNOLD, AB '32, LLB '35, 
June 8, in .JOJ)lin. 

Mrs. ADELE KATTELMANN Zimmerli, 
AM '32, May 9, in Columbia. She taught in 
the 1-lcnmrnn and Snlem, Missouri schools 
as well as in the state of California. She 
was principal of the Hermann High School 
for13years. 

CARL LEWIS, BS Agr. '34, August 4, in 
Columbia. 

GENE THO.MPSON, LLB '35, July 28, in 
Mru·yvillc. He was a lawyer and served 
three terms on the Board of Governors of 
the Missouri Stntc Integrated Bar, and also 
served on two commissions for the Supreme 
Court. 

Mrs. RUTH WALLACE Trial, BS Ed. '35, 
June 13, inColumbia,Herhusband,GEORGE 
TRIAL, M.Ed. '46, is among survivors. 

WILLIAM C. DANNEVlK, Jr., LLB '38, 
May 25, in Kansas City. A former I".IU. 
agent, he was recently attorney for the 
Missou1·i-Kansas trucking nssociation. 

Wl!~LARD IVAN MYERS, M.Ed. '39, May 
8, in Jackson, Missouri. He was a retired 
school admln.istrntor. 

Mrs. MAIHE HANSEN Wesley, BJ '39, 
June 6, in Pasadena, California. She was a 
noted phoLO-journallst ror Life magazine and 
friend of three U. S. presidents. She nnd 
her journalise husband covered nrnny ex· 
elusive stories. Hecenlly, she was on the 
publ icity staff of the California Insti tu te 
of Arts. 

RJCl-I AIW EMOH\' BYRNE, AB '40, June 
11, in Troy, fo.fosouri. He was an industrial 
engineer with McDonnell-Douglass Co., SL 
Louis. His wife, the former IDA FRANCIS 
£\RRKLEY , BS Ed. '40, survives. 

.JAMES CHAW FORD ("Jake") DHAK E:, 
fi&PA , Agr. '40 , June 25, in Charleston, 
r..lissou ri. lie had been employed by lheFarm 
Home Administration in county, district, and 
st;1le officesfor30ycars priortorc ciremcnl. 

J\lrs. l~LINOH WI LSON Darrnugh, US Ed . 
'·11, .June IO, in Hastings, J\ans<is. Her h us
band, SMIUEL DAlmOUGH, Arts '40, is 
among survivors. 

Mrs. HELEN HINTZ Lillbee, BS HE '41, 
r.. lay 20, in Palmyra. She was a schoolteacher. 

Dr. 1-1. GHAHAM PARKEB, BS Med. '42, 
in :111 accident in l\<msas City, August 18. 
A resident of Platte Cily, he was clticf of 
surgery of Smithville Community hospital 
and on the board of directors there. 

Dr. JOHN rt. SALA, t.:rad. '42, May 30, 
in Wheeling, West Virginia. Dr. Sala was 
fonncri)' dcnn of racu!Ly at Christian College 
and held the same position at Bethany Col
lege. He had been chairman or the history 
depru·tment at Drake University. 

WILLIAM DARRELL HAGAN, BS Agr. 
'44, July 2'1, in au accident ncarFnyette . lie 
was employed by the University Extension 
Servke as a farm numagcment agent 

Mrs. VIRGINIA BELL Casey, AB '45, 
June 14 , in a home fire in Jefferson City. 
She was a medical social worker with the 
State Division of Welfare. 

HAY KENNETH HOLDER , M. Ed. '4!i, 
June 12, in Cambridge, Nebraska. He was a 
former teacher and superintendent of schools 
In Tlraymcr, Missouri. 

FHANKL\'N H. DORSE'rr, BJ '49, July 
12, in a boating accident in New Orleans. 
He was sales managcl' for William B. Hcily 
and Co. of New Orlcaru;. 

Dr. KATHERINE CHRISTMAN Epple, AB 
'48, BS Med. '50, July 24, in an automobile 
accident near Eldon, Missour i. 

Dr. LAWRENCE IL EPPLE, BS Med. '50, 
July 24, in the same accident which claimed 
his wife and four of tl1eir eight children. 

CLARI\ HIRAM MESSERSMITH, BS Ed. 
'54 , July 25, in Camdenton , Missouri. He 
was a retired teacher. 

SUZANNE MARIE CHONK, BJ '57, May 
9. She was a rcpmtcr for the Washing/on 
Po.~t. 

'J'IIOMAS RAGSDALE, J r ., BS Agr. '59. 
He disappeared over a year ago with a team 
of agricultural experts in South Vietnam. 
His body was found on July 19. He pre-
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viously had helped lo develop u superiot 
st rain of rice in South Vietnam 

Di·. WILLJAJl.I ti. UHEN, BS /\gr. '59, 
D\IM '5!), !\fay 27 , in .Jackson, /l!issouri. 

.JAl\'LES i\ McCLJNTIC, BS l\IE 'lil, April 
17, as a result of an <Hilo accident. Among 
survivors arc h is wife, JILL KONZELl\11\N 
McClintk, BS '58, ;md three children. He 
had been an engineer fo1· Union f~lcctric 
Co mpany and se1-ved at lhe B;igneH D<im 
ror six years. 

Dr .. JA!lmS D. GLl\SL;O\V, MD '!H.June2. 

DONALD GENE BUHTON , ~I.Ed. 'li:-,,.!une 
3, afLer suffering a heart anack in S!wwnee
Mission, Kansas. Il e was an F.nglish instmc
tor, a past president uf the J\ans<is Stale 
Tcaeher's associ;1lio11 and :. member of the 
N:ition;il F.ducn l ion assodntion. 

2nd l.t. J) i\\llD STEPHEN DETl~llS, ns 
Bi\ '67, MBA 'HS, August 11. lie was in a 
b;ise camp near the Cambodbn border when 
the ;irc<i cmne under ;i rocket ;1llllck ln 
which h e was killed. fie had been in Viel: 
nam since ~arly June. 

IWBElfl' WILLIAM HECl·rnr.mYEH, BS 
CE 'li!l, /Ilardi 6, rrom injuries received ln 
an automobile accident earlier. 

BOOKS 
C!wrles Jame.~ 1-'ox: A Mon Jvr the l'eonh· 
Loren lleid, Professor of Hheluric ;iml Pub
lic Speak ing. 

This full-length biography describes and 
analyzes the speeches of Fox, a member 
or 1'<1 rli<1ment and foreign secretary for Bri 
tni n in the early Hlth centur y. Although his 
speeches were "magical" as Sir William 
Pitt once said, his faults of temperament 
plus politic11! blunders often kept him in 
disfavor. An advocate of the American and 
Prench revolutions and opposer of slave 
trade, Fox was able to enact some enlight
ened Jcgisl.ition, including the libel bill. 

llcid's book, published by the University 
Press, focuses attention on Fox's personality 
a11d speechmaking and keeps to a minimum 
the general historical buckground. 

The Urban l'olff!J 
William 0. Winter, AB '42, Al\l '47 

Published by Dodd, Mead and Company, 
Winter's book is designed to he!p the reader 
develop an urban theory based on mllhro· 
polugic;1l, historic11l and empirical data, be
fore being introduced to the complex maze 
of facts that comprise a city's typical life, 
Through an exantination uf the environment 
of a city, its relation to other governments, 
the function and structure of city adminis· 
tration, and the l)l'Ob\cm of policy-making, 
Winter shows that politics and administra
tion are one. 

Vmnk Par/ionw Prophcl. fonovalor, Co11nse
(or 
Howard Davis, Al\'i '-H 

This ls the first full-length study of the 
"father" of vocational guidance. Davis is a 
professor of education at SIU. The SIU 
Press published the book. 
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1\ lfis/0111ofll11' !•'('<' F11111il11 
Col. Halph 1;;_ Pem;;ou , A~f "50 

Pearson. lhe ontlltm· or a column, '"Yom 
Family anrl Mine," began thi;; as ;1 project 
to prove Lhal aln1osl anyone Cilll trace tllci1 
m1ccstr.v if they wish. The 1,Hl:l page s!llc!.v 
inchirlcs sketches of well-know11 Fees. 11.lc
l"ccs. /lkPhecs, ;me! l\lcJ\fccs in this coumr.v 
as well as such towns ns Fcc~ton. Fecsburg, 
/llci\1'ee, J\Ic!'hee, Mci\fec's Knob, and Fe-
licity. 

/fr/11d1111/ Scronnl: The Story of Cl111rles D 
floss 
nonald T. F;JJ"rilr, Ph .D 'G5 

University Press hns published the hio1.~
r<iphy or President Trum;111'.~ former Pl'csi
dcnlial press sccretar.\', eonfitl<inte, and ad
visor. Hoss w;is an original facult.v mcmbe1 
uf the Schou! of Journalism <ll the Univer
sity. lie later served on Lhe Washington 
bureau ur the Si. Louis l'osl Oi.~p11/d1 and 
edited the editorial p11gc, un1il he w;is nrndo.: 
Press SccreU1r.v by his hoyltoot.I l"ricml, l!arr~· 
S. Trunwn 

The Rl'(lulotur.~: Wrt!chdo(/ Aoe11cit's 1111d the 
/'11/Jl/c/11/('/"('S/ 
Louis f.l. l~ohlmcicr, Jr .. B.J '50 

l\ohlmeier. a Pttlitzer prize-winning re
porter, wrote this book to shed ucw liglll 
on how lhe federal regul;!lory agencies have 
failed in their purpose, whkh is to prolcct 
tho.: Amcric;1n consumer. The hook cXl)Oses 
various watchdog agencies and cx;imincs in 
detail the ways in which they oflen promote 
rather than police. Tile publisher i.~ llarpcr 
and How. 

Net11>ork Comp11/cr 1\1111/y.1·i., 
Editor: Dr. Gl~OJH.iE w. ZOJHUS'J', ns r·:E 
'58, Ph.D 'Ei5 

l?eleascd by Boston Technical Publishers, 
Cambridge, Massachusetts, this 300-p;igc 
compil<llion of technical papers on computcr
aided design is a reference for practicing 
engineers and engineering graduate slu
clents. Or. Zobrist is assodale professor of 
electrical engincet·ing at lhe U11 iven;ity. 

LETTERS 
To the editor: 

As an old n. J. who through his faculty 
position in Journ<ilism at Iowa State Uni
versity has some chance to compare, 1 must 
tell you what a good job you and your 
associales have been doing with lheMis1w11ri 
A/1111111us. Jn appearance and content it's 
far beuer than most other such publications 
!sec. 

nut as a veteran newsman who hates 
to see obvious story angles left out I was 
disappointed by what I didn't read in one 
item in the Commentary section of the 
September Al11m1111S. H's the item reporting 
almost one-fourth of freshmen flunked Ccr
nrnn in Fall '68, and almost Jrn]( the Fall 
'bi freshmen got eilher D or Fin the same 
course. 

Unanswered was a big question: Why? 
And its corollary: Is anything being clone 
about this? With only five years of co\lege
level teaching experience Heaven knows I'm 
no expert, but it seems to me there's some-

llling gn1ssly our of line here which ;1 uni-

~~1;~:~;; ~~:-~ht0 ~:~ 1~e "~~,~~t":~ec~~t~~~l~~~n~~ 
fun.tis mtl'!.idcd 10 help 1m11ro\'C thcqu;1Uty 
of 111struct1011, !lie que.~tion is or interest 
tolhem,too 

I p!cad gui lL .1• to ;i ccrlilin amount ol 

f;~~~:~:'·:;t::~~~~'.·f ;~:.!1!',:::i:,~·i,'0ii:1:!';,:~~: 
~~,~~~~eY.::::~~~(}:1'.:~;~ i:~~~:;~~;~{~i~:L :;::~;~}~~~:~ 
acce11led for law school sLudio.::s. 

To Lhe editor· 

.l;iclt Shelley, HJ '35 
Arnes,low;i 

The Scp lemhcr H)(i!J issue ot' Missouri 
, 1/1111111u., carried an ;1rticlc by Congress
man llichard I!. !chore\ cn1illcd "'SDS and 
Studcnl Disru1ilion the \Vay I Sec ll.'" Alu in 
nus lchon! is Chairm;m ol' what was 1:alled 
"one of Congress's !llOst important groups, 

lhe Internal Security Co111miltcc." ll!ost of 
us know this commillce by its former 1wme 
of JIUA C llousc Un-i\mcric<m Activities 
Committee. And lhose who know HUl\C's 
odious history of witch hunting would not 
sec the importance of l! Ui\C, no matter 
what it was renamed. That is, unless you 
consider a committee such as this one "im
portant" because of ils potential dangers 
to the American way or life; then I would 
have to say lhat lhc lnlcmal Security Com
miuee is, perhaps , TllE most important 
commiU.ee in Congress and one which de
serves much more public scrutiny. 

The Women's lntenuilional Le<1gue for 
Peace :md Freedom presented some interest
ing and frightening data in their July 196!) 
"Washington Newsletter." In an attempt to 
counter the false impression given by Con
gressnrnn khord as to the validity of his 
conunitlee's purposes, I believe that this 
infonmition should be obtained ;mcl re;id by 
all of our alumni. 

If the Internal Security !\ct of 1969 ever 
becomes law, it is certain that George Or
well's 1984 police Stille will arrive ahead of 
schedule. This bill, s imilar to one introduced 
!ast year, represents a wide-ranging assault 
on Lhc rights and freedoms guaranteed in 
t.he Constitution. Sponsored by Sen. James 
Eastland (D-Miss.) ancl 16 co-sponsOJ's, it is 
composed of 10 titles with hundreds of 
provisions amending present security laws 
and enacting new security laws, many of 
which arc clearly unconstitutional . Fmther
more, there is no main theme or internal 
logic; it is a dangerous hodgepodge of meas
ures which would increase institutionalized 
repression. 1 

The Internal Security Act of 1969 would 
not protect this country's internal security; 
that is protected by preserving our freedoms 
under the Constitution and the Bill of Hights. 
Congressman !chord, as chairman of the 
Internal Security Committee, heads up acom
ntittee more potentially dangerous to the 
futme or the United States of America and 



chapters in 
Norm;tn E. I.each, 

than do all SDS 

Prc:>idc111, World Vedernlists Youth, U. S. 1\. 
San Anselmo, California 

To the cdilur· 

;1dmlnistercd,µartknl01rl.vasto 
of ata{]emic rights and fre edom. 

I especially enjoyed the article by our 
Congressman and personal fricuc!, Dick 
Jchord, in this month 's illissuuri i \f111111111s. 

F'. Gano Chan1:c, AB 'W, BS Che '2!l 
Ccntrillia,Missomi 

Tu the editor: 
]\VUHlrllikcto 

gi\'e you a few examples of why I •lll<l many 
young people arc tliscnchantcd. 

Jn the article melltiuncd above you print 
a stalement hy President Weaver in which 
he says, .. at the University or f.lissouri Lhcrc 
will be an umtss;1il<tblc freedom of speech 
and thought." However , I seem tu recall an 

in wl1ich a sludenl 
bec;tuseofnbjection-

publish a newspaper 
using rnmpus mitterials, and was dws
tised l mighl add for not allowing a prope1 
official or the ca mpus to rend it aml make 
suggestions hcl"orc printing. I believe I've 
said enough and had enough of "academic 
rights and freedoms" as now prnctked. 

f.fr. lchord says .. I <1111 firmly convinced 
that we need to improve our enforcement of 
existing luws to imlintain law and order." 

May I suggest that Mr. lchord spend less 
time investigating how to control student 
disruptions and more time alleviating the 
causes. 

The radicals arc presently a minority, but 
the rcpeuted use of repressive methods to 
suppress dissent will increusc our numbers 
We have had enough of the .grandiose state
ments by our "lcuders" concerning justice, 
law and Ol"dcr, free speech, ;ind etc. We 
demand that such rights as stattld in 01a

constitution be grounded on reality, not 
rhetoric. 

Francis E. Burk, AB '63 
Chico, Califomia 

CALENDAR 
October 8, St. LouisSymphonyOrchcstrn, 

Jesse Auditorium, Columbia. 

October 10, Faculty-Alumni Awards ban
quet, !llcmorial Union, Columbia. 

October 11,Footbull, Nebraska utl'l'lissouri. 

Ottohc1· 1·1,Showi\!e:Thct.!issouriStudcnt, 
Joplin. 

October 18, Alurnni Ath!clic Council 

Odohcr 18, Parent's Da.1•, Columhia 

OclOlwr 18, Footb;1!1, ()klahonw Stme ;,t 
Columbia 

Odohe1· 2L Show ilk: The ,\.li~souri Stu 
de11t, r•:dina. 

Ol"tobcr 25, Bus Brunch. Denvel'. 

October 25. Football, f.lissouri vs. Colo
rndo al Boulder. 

Octohcr 2;i,Show /l lc:Tl1c i\lissouriStudcut. 
Denver. 

Otlobcr 28, 2!l, :!O, Band Tour. Kans;1s 
City , .Jefferson City, St. Louis. 

October 29, Show i\lc: The Missouri Student, 
Holl:1 

Oclohcr 29-31,""Who's Afraid or Virgini;t 
Woolfo," Uuivcrsily Theatre, Columbia 

November I, llomecoming, Football, 
KansasSwtc;itColumtJia 

Nnvernhcr l, "Who's Afraid of Virginia 
Woolfe," University Thea tre, Columbia. 

November 2, \'cterioar:i1 Medicine Ban-
quel, Columbia . 

November 5, Show i\Ic: The J\'fissouri 
Student, Union, l\Hssourl. 

Novcrnher 5·8, '"\\'ho's Airnid of Virginia 
Woolfc," University Theatre, Columbia. 

November fi, Alumni Heception, State 
Teacher's Meeting, St. Louis. 

Novemher 7-8, Development Fund Bo;trd 
of Directors, Columbia. 

November 7, Junior Scholars Day, 
Columbia. 

November 8, Football, Missom·i vs. Okla
hom<1 at Columbia. 

November 8, Reunion or 1919, '20, '21 
rootba!l teams, Columbia . 

November 8, !\I-Men' s Danquet, Memorial 
Union, Columbia. 

November 13, Show Mc: The ~Iissouri 

Student, Huller. 

November 15, Show Me: The Missomi 
Student, Des Moines. 

NO\•emhcr 15, Football, Missouri vs. Iowa 
State at Ames. 

1'.'ovember 15, Iowa Brunch, Des Moines. 

Novemher 18, Show Mc: The l\Iissomi 
Student, Columbia. 

Novemhcr 20, Sho\v ,\le: The Missouri 
Student , Trcnlon. 

NovcmtJcr 21. Kansas City I'cp Hally. 

Nuvcmhcr 22, Football, Missouri vs . Kan-
sasat L«1vrencc. 

No1•em bcr 21, Alumni Meeting, Hutchison, 
K:l!ls<lS 

No\'tmher 25, 1\ lumni Mecling, \Vichita, 
Kansa~. 

November 2;i, Annual 'l'ux Seminar for 
Husim:ssmen , !llcmol"ial Union, Columbia 

December I, flasketbnll, Al' ka usas at 
Columbia. 

Dcccmher 3-ti . .. Night of the Iguana," 
University Theatre, Co!umbiu. 

December 6, Bnsketball, Indiana ut 
Columbia 

Jlecernberll, 
sil.~· ttcntalive) at 

Louis L'niver· 

December 10-13, "r\ight ot"tlie Igmma,'" 
Univcrsil.1• Theatre, Columbia 

lletcmber 13, Baskelball, Nmthcrn Michi
gan <1tColu111bi<1. 

December 17, llasketball , Colorado Stale 
at Columhin. 

Decemher ID, lfasketbal!,Sun Devil Classic, 
Tempe, Arizona. 

December 22-23, Basketball, Sun Cnrnival, 
l~l Paso, Texas. 

Occember 26-30, llilsketlmll, Big Eight 
Tournament, Kansas City. 

Janum·y 5, Daskctbal!, Kansas at Columbia. 

.Jnnuary 10, Basketball , Oklahoma State 
at Stillwater. 

.Jnmrnry 12, Basketball, Oklahoma ut 
Nornmn. 

.January 12, Show Me: The tl'liSSOlU"i Stu
dent, Washington, D.C 

,January 15, Show ;\le; The Missouri Stu
dent, Festus. 

January 17, Dasketball, Iowa State at 
Columbia. 

J1muary 29, Show llfo: The Missouri Stu
dent, Marshall. 

,January 31, Basketball, Kansas State at 
Manhattan. 
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ATTHE 

ALUMNI 

LEADERS 

MEETING 

In Columbia for Alumni Association Board of Directors meeting VlaltlngwlthChancellor andMrs.JobnW.Schwada,rigbt, 
were, left to right, John Schweitzer, Kansas City; Red Graham, West- are Dr. and Ml"ll. Gerald Johnson, representlngveterlnary 
port, ConnNtku t; and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Simons, Kansas City. medicine. The Johnsons are from Independence, Mo. 
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SPORTS 
If this is a typical Missouri 

freshman football squad, th ere is 
somewhere on ilan unheralded boy 
who is playing without benefit of 
scholarsh ip- but who will get one 
before next season rolls around . 

He's what th e coac he::; ca ll a 
"walk-on ca ndidate," and usually 
one or more of his k ind fight 
their way to vars ity favor, whi le 
some of their more publicized high 
school stars never pl<1y a down. 

Even so, Missouri coaches <1re 
pretly success ful recruiters in a ll 
sports; so il is with more than 
passing inte res t that the real sports 
buff scans the list of freshmen 
scholarship rccruils. He knows that 
future Tiger stars arc there. 

Among the 41 freshmen foot
ballers receiving scholarship help 
arc th ese II, tabbed as above
average prospects: 

Jack Bastable, 5-11, 190-pound 
halfback from Arlington, Illinois. 
A two-year a ll-slater , Bastable was 
rated one of the two best backs 
in the Chicago area and also is 
a good student. 

Larry Frost, 6-2, HIS-pound line
backer from St. Louis (Normandy). 
Frost was an all-metro selection on 
defense and also was a top fullback. 

Scott Henderson, 6-1, 225, Kan
sas City (Oak Park). An all-state 
center for one of th e top leams in 
the state, Henderson also is rated 
a prospect at tack le. 

Mike Jeffries, 6-4, 220-pound 
quarterback from Allon, Illinois. 
An all-Amer ican in football and all
state in basketball, Jeffries is at 
Missouri on a dual scho larship. 

Chris Kirley, 64, 215-pound 
tackle and end from Peoria, Illinois. 
Chosen captain of the all-state team, 
the strong, fast Kirley a lso is a 

top-notch s tudent and was rega rded 
as the top high school lineman 
in Il li nois . 

Scott Nelson, 6-0, 190-pound half
back from Evergreen, Colorado. 
Nelson was a one-man track team 
for his high school, participating in 
five events, including the sprints 
and hurdles. 

Bob Pankey, 6-1, 185-pound 
quarterback from Carbonda le, Illi
nois. A two-time a ll-sta ter, Pankey 
was considered one of the three top 
high school signal callers in Illi
nois. 

Pete J{am irez, 5-11, 210-pound 
linebacker from San Antonio, Texas. 
Hamirez is from the same high 
school tlrnl produced James Harri
so n, a member of the 'l'igervarsity. 

Scott Sodergren, 6-0, 195-pound 
linebacker from Jefferson City. An 
outstanding student , Sodergren 
also wo n all-state grid honors. 

Booker T. Washington, 6-2, 195-
pound ta ilback from Galveston. One 
of the hi ghly sough t-afler Texas 
alhletes, Washington also was a 
track star. 

Roger Yanko, a 5-11, 192-pound 
halfback from St. Louis (McBride). 
Yanko was named to lhe all-metro 
tea m as a defensive back and also 
led his team in scoring. 

Seven others won Missouri a ll
slale honors in one of the four 
divisions : Randy Weber, 6-2, 180, 
end, Raytown; Dan Nerling, 5-10, 
200, ha lfback, Independence; Tom 
Kellelt, 6-2, 185, linebacker, St. 
Louis; Dave Austi n, 6-0, 180, quar
terback, Joplin; Frank Caldwelt, 
6-1, 200, end, Shelbina; Jay Ware, 
6-0, 180, quarterback, Pleasant Hill; 
and Bob Larison, 5-10, 185, half
back, Weston. 

Coach Norm Stewart , apparently 
moving ahead in his battle to re
store Missouri to basketball respec
tibility, recru ited seven freshmen in 

" the same mold of the boys who 
ha ve won for me before." 

Ile chose them on the basis of 
th e ir ball handling, shooting abili
ty, and mobility - and six of the 
seven arc !Op students, too. Five 
are 6-5 or over, including two Mis
souri all-staters, John Brown, 6-7, 
of Dixon, and Bill Foster, 6-8, of 
Webster Groves. 

" I wish they had more physical 
st rength, " says Stewart. " bul 
strength can co me; ahility has to 
be there. " 

The ot her coaches may have 
help this year from some of their 
recruits, as freshmen are e ligible 
for all varsity sports except foot 
ball and basketball. 

Track Coach Tom Botts has re
cruited 12 boys " of the type who 
will develop. " He's espec ially high 
on Steven Wilson, of St. Louis, 
the stale cross-cou ntry champion, 
who has run the mile in 4:15.8, 
and Mark Visk, of Pa lati ne , Illi
no is, who won his state's two-mile 
with a time of 9:06.1. 

Baseball Co;tch Hi Simmons 
likes the chances of J ohn Anderson, 
a left-handed pitcher from Tabor, 
Iowa. !lap Whitney has two 
wrestlers who were state cha mp
ions: Bob Dameron, of K:msasCity 
(Oak Park), 120 pounds, and Joe 
l'vlorell, of Wichita, Kansas, 180 
pounds. 

Swimming Coach Joe Goldfarb 
is proud of two high schoo l all
Americans, breaststroker, Dennis 
Bush, of Peoria, Illinois, and the 
Missouri state diving champion, 
Larry Renfro, of Kansas City. 

Two members of Jefferson 
City's state high school champions 
are joining Al Chandler's go lfers. 
They are Tom McHenry, who was 
the individual high school champ 
in the state, and Bill Wells, the 
runner-up. 
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Faculty-Alumni 

Awards 
E leven alumni and 11 members or the faculty 

of the University of Missouri-Columbia will be honor
ed October 10 at the second annual Faculty-Alumni 
Awards dinner sponsored by the Alumni Association. 

Purpose of the award program is three-fold: 
•To recognize achievement at all levels by 

the faculty and alumni. Assistant, associate and full 
professors all are considered for their work as teach
ers , researchers and administrators. Alumni of all 
age levels are considered for both their potential 
and actual accomplishments in professional life and 
in service to the University. 

•To focus attention on these persons, on 
their accomplishments, on their relationships to the 
University and on the relationship between faculty 
and alumni in promoting the best interests of the 
University. 

•To bring together the recipients, their col· 
leagues and other University and alumni leaders to 
express the pride and appreciation of the Alumni 
Association for these people and for the principle 
of service to higher education. 

Others attending the dinner will be members 
of the Board of Curators, President John C. Weaver, 
Chancellor John W. Schwada, Columbia campus 
deans and members of the Alumni Association 
Board of Directors. 

Dr. and Mrs. Schwada will hold a reception 
at the Chancellor 's Residence before the dinner. 

The honorees wm receive framed citations 
and antique gold medallions specially struck for 
the award. Their names also wtll be added to a 
large wall plaque explaining the award and listing 
all the recipients which is installed in the Mem· 
orial Union. 

2s f m 1ssouR1 aLumnus 

Wiilis Alexa 1ulcr .Jr. John t.:. Bauman Jr. 
l ·::1..Cl', \'ice 11reshlc11l, American Ass11cl;1te professor 
Hankers Ass'n. New York City Che mistry 

Uoy W. lfaf')1er 
United Sl;1tcs tlls lrlct judge 
SI. I.ouls. Mo. 

Gu y F.. Noyes J r . 

~~~11~;nt~1~:1~'S~~~\::~r~~~~ 

W. Roy Utz 
l~oressor 
J\.fathematlcs 

Milton n . Overho lser 
Professor e meritus 
A1rnlomy 



Robert W. Rroeg 
Sports edllor, St. l.ouls 
Post-Dispatch, St. I.outs. l\fo. 

C. Edmund l\1ars l111ll 
Professor 
Agronomy 

Charles W. Schwart7. 
Conservatlonli;it and artist 
Jefferson City.Mo. 

Mort Walker 
Cartoonist 
Greenwich, Conn. 

Hobert L. llurton l\fajor Wiiliam .\1. Constant ine 
Associate 11roressor Uniled St;itcs Air Force 
Education Ukersidc. ( 'allromia 

Charles K Mar1i11 l\fajor 'l'hcotlocJ;i Meler 
Asslst:111t 11rorcssor United States Army 
Veterinary mcdlclnea11dsurgcry San Antonio. 'l'cx;is 

Joseph A. Sllvoso Ronald E. Tuven 
Professor Assucl:1te professor 
Accountancy Horticulture 

G. 'l'honms Ouffy 
Assud;ilc proressor 
Juurnalls1n 

l\t. Pht~Oll Neal 
Professor emeritus 
l'athology 

l\lrs.Wllll:1mC.Tucker 
Jlus lnesswoma11, dvic leader 
Centen•lew. Mo. 

A. H. (Hert) Waters Mcrea Wllllants 
Chairman, The Carter -Waters Associate professor 
Corporation. Kansas City, Mo. Educ::itlon 
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High-risk Students Adjust 

Last year's pilot program to aid 
1 60 high-risk students was such a 
success that i i is being continued 
during 1969-70. 

The term, "high-risk," means 
that, according to past academic 
performance, the students were ex
pected to have a greater amount of 
diff iculty in staying in school. There 
were wid e variations between many 
of the students' rank in their gradua
ting high school classes and their 
scores on the national norms of a 
college aptitude test. 

For instance, 5 7 per cent of 
these students were graduated in 
the top-third of their high school 
classes, but only 11 per cent placed 
in the top t h ird of t he aptitude test 
scores. 

Ninety-seven per cent were in t he 
top two-thi rds of their graduating 
classes. On the college aptitude test, 
however, only 3 1 per cent placed 
that high. 

The program was developed 
through the cooperation of the Fi
nancial A ids Office, the Test ing and 
Counseling Center and the associate 
deans of the various campus divisions 
that admit freshmen. 

Upperclassmen were made avail
able to ass ist the 50 freshmen in 
a w ide range of problems - academic, 
personal and bits-and-pieces informa
t ion such as, "Where can I get 
used books?" 

Throughout the program, the em
phasis was on the adjustment to the 
university. How to study, how to or
ganize one's time, how to outline, 
what to watch for in examinations, 
and similar problems were solved 
by the new students with the help 
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of their student assistants. Many 
received no actual tutoring during the 
semester as they had little trouble 
with grades. 

If any large problems - beyond 
the ability of the student assistant 
developed, the freshman was referred 
to the Testing and Counseling Ser
vice. 

The results indicate that the effort 
paid off. Eighty-five per cent o f the 
freshmen in the pilot program had 
grades which were substantially 
better than their earlier aptitude test 
scores had predicted. 

Fire Damages Greek House 
Fire caused an estimated 

$ 100,000 damage to the A lpha 
Gamma Rho fraterni ty house on Col
lege Avenue last month. The 12 men 
l iving in the structure at the time of 
the early morning blaze escaped 
uninjured. 

Much of the first floor of the 
three-story house fell through to 
the basement, and there was heavy 
smoke and water damage to the upper 
f loors of the bui lding. 

Fifty-s ix men were scheduled to 
live in the house this fal l. 

Campus Veterans Organize 
The M issouri Collegiate Associa

tion, an organization designed to 
serve the BOO military veterans on 
campus, was formed shortly before 
the fall semester began. 

Dale Kindred, one of the found
ers of the group, said its purpose 
would be both social and political. 
The organization would seek bene
fits for veterans on campus, he said, 
while also maintaining a social pro
gram. 

Personal Membership Drive 
To Be Conducted in State 

An ambitious membership drive 
in which every non-member of the 
Alumni Association who lives in out
state Missouri will be contacted per
sonally, was announced by Member
ship Chairman Lloyd Turner, of Chilli
cothe, last month to the Board of 
Directors. 

In addition to the personal solici
tation, specialized mail ings will be 
used in St. Louis, Kansas City, and 
Springfield. And there will be a 
divisional membership approach, as 
well as one general direct mail ap
peal. 

"We're hoping the campaign 
brings in 6000 to 8000 new mem
bers," Turner said. 

Joint Seminars Planned 
A series of 27 seminars for civic 

leaders and legislators throughout 
M issouri will be sponsored this fall 
as a joint venture of the alumni 
assoc iations from the four campuses 
of the University. 

"The Universi ty is aware that 
it - and higher education in general
has lost some favor with Missourians 
during the past two or three years," 
said G. H. Entsminger, vice president 
for University Development. "We 
fee l that t his is due in great measure 
to a lack of hard information about 
the University of M issouri and the 
services it performs." 

Entsminger said the seminars not 
on ly would enable alumni and state 
leaders to obtain more information 
about the University, its services, 
organization, and educational mis
sion, but also would provide a forum 



for open discussion between the lead

ers and the office of the president . 
" The seminars purposely are 

being kept small - about 25 per

sons - so real two-way communi

cation is possible," Entsminger said. 

The seminars, to be held between 
November 1 and December 1 5, will 

include three in St. Lou is and two 
in Kansas City. 

Housing Shortage Forces 
Students to Danie l Boone 

Thirty-eight women students are 
living in the Daniel Boone Hotel 

this semester and some 11 0 others 

who had also applied for University 

housing are living in private rooms 

and apartments because of a room 
shortage. 

Although freshmen women nor

ma lly are not allowed to live in un

supervised housing, those on the 
wa iting list were permitted to do so 

with parental permission. 
Harold Condra, director of hous

ing, had informed those students still 

on the waiti ng l ists by early Septem

ber that housing was available at 
the Daniel Boone, Mark Twa in Resi

dence Hall, and Columbia Terrace 

Apartments. Costs at Mark Twa in 

run from $1400 to $1490 for the 
academic year for room and board; 

at Columbia Terrace, $600 per 

academic year for rooms; and at 

Daniel Boone $40 to $ 50 a month 

for rooms . 
The University charges $850per 

academic year for room and meals. 

Space is available for 6370 stu

dents. 
Meanwhile, at Stephens College, 

some 50 girls are living in the 

Tiger Hotel. 

Student Appearance Found 
Pleasing by Board Members 

John Poll itt, of Santa Barbara, 
California, and Red Graham, of West

port, Connecticut, were happily sur
prised when they return ed to the 

Co lumbia campus last month for the 

meeting of the Board of Directors of 
the Alumn i Association 

Pollitt, who represents the Far 
Western Region, and Graham, who 

represents the East, both were im
pressed with the appearance of the 

Missouri student. 
''I've been on 1 5 Eastern cam

puses during the past year," said 

Graham. an IBM executive, "and you 

just wouldn't believe it. Somebody is 
doing something right here." 

Alumni Loan Aids Co-op 

Templecrone, one of the oldest 
student co-operat ives on campus, has 

moved into a new home at 1 404 
University Avenue with the he lp of a 

$5000 loan from the Alumni As

sociation. 
The University owned the old 

Templecrone house at 701 Hitt and 
needed it for oth er purposes. When 

Templecrone was unable to come up 

with enough down payment for an
other home, the Alumni Association 

came through with the loan. 

To Honor Gwinn Henry 

Football players and trackmen who 
were members of the late Gwinn 

Henry's Missouri teams will gather in 

Columbia November 8 to help honor 
the memory of their former coach, 

who w i ll be made a member of the 

Missouri Sports Hall of Fame, post 

humously. 

Involved are players from the 

years 1923 to 1931. Also scheduled 
for that weekend is a reunion o f 

the Tiger football teams of 1919+ 
21 . During tha t t ime, the Tigers 

compiled a record of 18-4-2 . The 
reunion will be held in conjunction 

with the annual M-Men's luncheon. 

On the afternoon of November 8, 
the 1969 Missouri gridders meet 
Oklahoma. 

Want Alumnus Added 
To Committee on Athletics 

A plan to add an alumni member 
to the Commi ttee on the Inter

collegiate Athletics on the Columbia 
campus has been unanimously en 
dorsed by the Alumni Association 

Board of Directors . 
The only University committee 

with alumni membership, the athletic 
governing group is now composed of 

five faculty members and two alumni. 
Originally, there were three facul ty 

and two alumni. The new plan wou ld 
increase the alumni membership to 

three. 

Chancellor Schwada Names 
Ethnic Minority Committee 

A new ad hoc committee, ethn ic 

minority studies, was among the cam 
pus-wide committe es for this school 

year announced by Chancellor John 

W. Schwada. 
The committee is charged " with 

studying and reviewing the concerns 

of ethnic minorities on campus," th e 
chancellor said, "and the develop

ment of academic programs to reflect 
the history and cultural contributions 

of ethnic minority groups." 
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Proctor, Schockley Named 
Advisory Council Members 

Charles J. Proctor, BS BA '34, 
MA '36, of Columbia, owner of the 
Travelier Motel. and Ray Schockley, 
vice pres ident of Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co., St. Louis, have been 
named members of the 12 -mernber 
advisory council of B & PA. 

The council, which met Septem
ber 19 in Columbia is an advisory 
body and liaison between the Schoo l 
and the business community. It helps 
broaden and strengthen the extra
cu rricular program of the School. 
Membership of the council, which 
was established in 1965, rotates 
every three years . 

Jn addition to the above, other 
members of the council include: Roy 
A . Wi lhelmsen, partner, Arthur An
dersen and Co.; Edwin J. Werner, 
vice president, Schick Safety Razor 
Co.; A. D. Sappington, president, 
MFA Insurance Companies; Joseph C. 
We lman, Sr., Chairman of the Board, 
Bank of Kennett. 

William G. Colman, executive dir
ector, advisory commission on Inter
governmental Relations; Homer C. 
Wadsworth, president, Kansas City 
Association of Trusts and Founda
tions; Frank L Pe lot, administrative 
partner, Arthur Young and Co.; Beryl 
Spr inkle, Sr . , Harris Trust and 
Savings Bank; Charles H. Price, II, 
president, Price Candy Company. 

Accountancy Gift Received 

To help develop further excel
lence in accountancy education in 
the School of Business and Public 
Administration, accountancy alumni 
and a friend of the University have 
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made a $3700 gift to the depart-
ment. 

The donors are executives with 
Peat, Marwick, Mitchell and Co., 
an international firm of certified public 
accountants. The gift was made 
through the Peat, Marwick, Mitchell 
Foundation of New York City . 

The gift, according to department 
chairman Dr. Joseph A. Silvoso, will 
be applied toward helping students 
and faculty in areas of undergraduate 
and graduate scholarships, ac
countancy research and travel costs 
arising from attendance at profession 
al meetings and seminars. 

The alumni and fri end making 
the gift are: Norman E. White, BS 
BA '48; Edward W. Mehrer, BA, 
MA '61; James B. Judd, BS BA 
'60; and Walter Sutton. 

Name New Associate Dean 

A second-generation faculty mem
ber on the Columbia campus, Or. 
Wilber C. Haseman, has been ap
pointed associate dean of the School 
of Business and Public Administra-
ti on. 

Haseman replaces Dr. Frederick 
0. Spiegel, associate dean since 
1966, who is returning to full -time 
teaching as professor of pol itica l 
science. 

Haseman, whose father was pro
fessor of entomology for nearly half 
a century, holds a BS in business 
administration from the University. 
After receiving a master's degree at 
Harvard in 1947, he taught at Syra
cuse University where he received 
his Ph.D in economics. He has been 
on the Universityfacultysince 1960. 

The author of a textbook and 
various articles, Haseman has been 

teaching and practicing in the field 
of managerial accounting for more 
than 20 years . He is active in re
search and educational programs of 
the American Accounting Associa
tion and the National Association of 
Accountants . 

Edwards is Assistant Dean 
A faculty member well known in 

athl etic circles as a football, basket
ball, baseball and track official has 
been promoted to assistant dean of 
the School of Bus iness and Public 
Administration. 

He is Dr. Nylen W. Edwards, 
member of the faculty here since 
195 5 and professor of marketing. 

Dean Pinkey C. Walker said Ed
wards has assumed the newly
created position to assist him w ith 
administrative duties in the School. 

Nylen has earned degrees at 
Central Missouri State Col lege, Au
burn University, University of Mary
land and Indiana University. He also 
attended the University of Kansas 
and the University of Pennsylvania. 
He has been consultant to various 
business firms and has testified be
fore state and federal agencies in 
his specialty. 

A track and golf performer as a 
high school and college student, 
Edwards has made officiating at foot
bal l, basketball, baseball and track 
events a hobby and has served for 
many university, college, and high 
school athlet ic events. 

Budget Totals $69.9 Million 
The Columbia campus is oper

ating on a budget of $69.9 million 
for fiscal 1969-70, up some $6.1 
million, or 1 0 per cent, over the 



1968-69 total. The Columbia campus 
figure includes a Medical Center 
allotment of $ 12.3 million. 

The University-w ide budget is 
$160 .9 million,comparedto$146.6 
million a year earlier. Of this year's 
total, state appropriations accounted 
for $80.7 million, about half. 

President John C. Weaver ex
plained that the increase in the l 969-
70 budget results primarily from the 
$7.6 million in additional funds ap
propriated to the University by the 
General Assembly, and an estimated 
$4.2 million from the recently-an
nounced increase in student in
cidental fees and non-resident tuition 
beginning with the 1969 fall term. 

But even with the increase in 
student fees, President Weaver said 
the budget falls more than $ 1 0 mil
lion short of what the University 
requested. He said the increase in 
the budget will be used mainly to 
accommodate projected enrollment 
increases, to help meet the rising 
costs of living, and for limited 
improvement of some existing pro
grams. However, the budget is not 
sufficient to provide for any new 
programs. 

The general operating budgets for 
the other three campuses are : 

Rolla: $12.5 million, up $1.5 
million or about 14 per cent from a 
year ago. 

Kansas City: $16.5 million, a 
rise of $2.5 million or about 16 
per cent over the 1968-69 budget . 

St. Louis: $8.9 million, an in
crease of $ 1.3 million or abvut 16 
per cent over a year ago. 

The general operating budget also 
includes $1 0 .5 million forUniversity
wide operations, an increase of about 
11 per cent from a year ago. In 

addition, $4.3 million is included in 
general operations for special pro
grams, quality improvement through 
new techniques, faculty improve
ment, library improvements and the 
purchase of new and replacement of 
obsolete scientific teaching and re
search equ ipment. 

Restricted operations in the bud
get amount to $38 million and include 
such activities as outside sponsored 
research: other sponsored programs; 
scholarships and fellowships; and 
auxiliary enterprises. 

Dean Walker Announces 
Business Writing Winners 

Addressing the 20th annual con
vention of the Independent Natural 
Gas Association of America (INGAA), 
Dean Pinkney C. Walker announced 
the top winners of $1 000 each and 
four citations of merit for the INGAA
University of Missouri Competition for 
Excellence in Business Writing. 

Winners, selected from among 
535 entries and determined by an 
independent board of judges, will 
receive checks and trophies at a 
banquet on the Columbia campus in 
November. The banquet will climax 
the fifth annual INGAA-Missouri Busi
ness Writing Symposium where ec
onomist Dr. Pierre A. Rinfret will 
be featured speaker. 

INGAA, the national trade asso
ciation representing natural gas trans
mission companies, utility distribu
tors and gas producers, established 
the awards in 1964 as part of a 
comprehensive program fostering ex
cellence in business writing by a grant 
to the University. The grant is ad
ministered jointly by the School of 
Journalism and the School of Busi
ness and Public Administration. 
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